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SWEETWATER HOST 
,T0 THE WEST TEXAS 
PRESS ASSOCIATION
U . if ^

Two Days* Entertainment
When the post-office at Center wa

BRICKBATS ANB BOUQUETS 
LENB ZEST TO TOAST LIST 

AT LIONS CLUB LUNCHEON

CONCRETE A LL  LAID  
¡WEST SIDE OF OAK  
START OTHER HALF

IS destroyed by fire, only a few C. O. D. 
Round of Profit and Pleasure; p«rcels were lost as most of the val- 

Abllene Gets Next Meetiniz;
Eddie Warren is President.

Layirg: o f concrete on the west side 
o f Ouk street was completed Tuesday

--------- . afternoon and this part of the street

Brief and snappy responses were ' C. W, Delmer— “ Why a ?oo<J fe llow ' ^  open to traffic in about ten
fmade by memb<'rs of the Lions elubjthould drive a Ford." 
to the followinK subjects as assiKoeti J. A. Sears— “ The advanta^«

Ground was broken Friday on the , l „  l
.. .. them by Toastmaster Charlie Jones at 

l$7,00C,000 Texas & Pacific Railway .u. _ . i  • ...-■  1 reifular weekly meeting Tuesday:
_  company passenger and freight termi- 1
Two days of unusual programs pro- ' | u.a.th W «r r e n - “ Is it g«K)d business

j for a banker to get too clubby withviding many capable addresses on pro

fessional subjects and a round of en

tertainment were brought to a close 
Saturday noon when the fourth annual 

convention of the West Texas Press 

Association elected officers for the

Fire losses in Tyler during June 
amounted to only $36.65 and for the 
past three months they have been less 
than $200 there.

a Lion?”  \

L. B. Scott—“ Why a good fellow 
should own a Chevrolet.”

Rolfe Wagner—“ Why it behooves 
Clyde Spracher, aviator for Texas p. fellow to be well pressed.”  '

. i^ * '’ Transport. Inc., died at Fort A. Buckner-“ How I pull
coming year and selected Abilene as ^ ^ p th  Tuesday from injuries receiv- j ion,. t,^th without fear.” 
tnt meeting place of next years con- an airplane he was stunting j u t i n i
vention. 'crashed Friday ! « « '  I«-“  P a rrack -“ My reason

Advertised as a convention that for not making par on the golf links.”
would stress the development of avia-1 The bill increasing the tax on gaso- i J. H. Jackson— “ Three reasons why 
tion, the 200 newspaper men and Bne from 2c to 4c per gallon was sign- (my bread is tough.” 
women present were given concrete j *̂<1 Governor Moody at 10:07 .Mon-j Ted Nichols— “ Should every brother 
evidence of the rapid development of day morning and wept into effect im-1 Lion’s wife own a Frigidaire?” 
aviation in West Texa.s when for tw o . ™‘‘diately. j Supt. R. A. Burgess— “ How to con-
hours Friday afternoon they were. □ . on j - .4 . n ii. ouer the boy.”
taken on rides from Sweetwater s b ig!_,^  _ _______ ______ _ Dr. M. Armstrong— Which is the
municipal airport in a special 14-pas-

Fred Beaumont, 30, died at Dallas 
after 12 days of unconsciousness. He 
was a special delivery mail carrier and

most painful, or the toothache?” 
Rufe Tittle— “ Which is more profit

able, golf or croquet?”
B. T. Sublett— “ Why I recommend 

Senator Benjamin F. Berkeley of Internationa^ implements.”

(was injure<i when his machine collided
with an automobile.

senger tri-motored Ford plane of the 
Southwest A ir Fast Express and a 
seven-passenger Travel A ir plane of 
the Texas A ir Transport, both of 
which lines operate from the Sweet
water airport. .senate, succeeding Senator Gus Rus-1  respected: a lyin’ ginner, a

held*sek of Schulenberg, who has served farmer or a Lion secretary?

Alpine was elected presdent of the j Sam Swann—“ Which is the most
lyin’

A banquet and dance were
Prday night at the Blucbonet roof during the third session, 
garden. Wit and oratory crowded the 
banquet program, especially when Joe

W. O. Boney— “ Should the Lion or 
Lioness carry the accident policy?”

C. E. Ogle— “ Which will get a LionW. A. i ’ riest, sheriff of Winkler

Taylor and Jim Lowry debated the us organization in IHIO quicker, patent medicine or
question of the “ Relative Merits o f exception of one t̂ erm, ten- ^ prescription?”
^ .. T. .1__,dere«i his resignation to the county
Buttermilk and Pot-likker, T a y lo r . . . i.- •, t. . . J I I commissioners court at Kermit Tues-
defending the cabbage broth and Low-
ry the lacteal by-product, each of them ,
resorting to the history o f the world . fh e  $400,000 road bond election held 
and many Biblical passages to prove L j  Lyford, M’ illacy county, on April
his point.

<4̂  Special tribute was paid by the

J. S. Bourn—“ Which is the worse, 
marrying or gassing?”

S. D. Gamble— “ Three reasons why 
I personally use patent medicines?”

jdays, according to the statement of 
' Ii. H. Hester, superintendent o f con-

buying your Yo Yds from the Variety
¡¿tore.”

T. G. Bragg— “ The and

and

Ltruction for the General Construction 
compao^.

Work of pouring concrete on the 
ea^t half o f the street was begun at 
once, the same plan being followed 
on this side as on the west side, viz., 
beginning at the south end of the 
street and working north to òie rail
road tracks.

It is estimated that this part of the 
work will require about ten days. 
In other words, the west side of Oak 
street will be opened for trafCic at 
just about the time that laying of 
concrete on the east side is finished.

STATE VOTERS 
GIVE APPROVAL 
TO AMENDMENTS

I .Majorities in Cities ia Cut Down 
by Rural Count; Lesa Thnn 
10 Per Cent Cast Ballota in 
Tuesday’s Election.

5c P E R  C O P T

Presbyterian Church 
Supplies Choir Friday 
Nig'ht at Encampment

weight
length o f the fish I caught.”

Stan Johnson— "Advantages 
disadvantages o f flappers.”

Dee Grimes— “ Who profited most 
from my sale, you or me?”

Hale I-ancaater— “ Why I  deliver 
No. 2 pine when No. 1 oak is ordered.”

Sie Hamm— “ Why I take life so 
seriously.”

Di. H. P. Hulsey—“ Do I use good or 
wood alcohol in rubbing?”

.S. P. Nesmith— “ W’hy I am strong 
for tent shows.”

George Wood rum— “ The difference j 
bt tween bootleg, ga.« and home-brew.”  |

R. O. .\nderson— “ Why I never lose j
interest." i _______

Henry C. M’est— “ Should non-resi-1  The Presb3rterian church here sup- 
dents be allowed to drive on Oak street i plied the choir for last Friday night’s 
free o f charge?”  (services at the annual Encampment

C. J. Glover, Jr.—“ The Merkel Mail, at Buffalo Gap, among those going 
would be o f more advantage to us, from here being Miss Lucy Tracy, 
printed or unprinted?”  ! pianist. Misses Mona Margaret Jones,

Max .Mellinger— “ Why I mark m y' Vera Walker, Mary Derstine, Norma 
goods down to 98 cents.”  ' Shannon, Ruby Johnson, Eunice and

E. Yates Brown—“ The care and Nina Belle Russell, Mesdames E. A. 
feeding of babies.”  j Jones, T. M. Smith, Jim Tucker, J.

C. K. Russell— “ Why I make such i R. Barnett, .Messrs, and .Mesdamea 
scores at golf.”  Henry M’est, John West, Booth War.^

Rev. R. A. Walker—"Good Fellow -1  ren.* L. B. Scott, Harry Barnett and 
ship.”  .Messrs. M'.-M. Elliott, Jim West and

Kirby Beckett, Jr.—“ The mistakes A. J. Tucker.
Walter F. made in building his car.”  I --------  o ------

Di. R. E. Grimes— “ Why I recom-, C a S t l c  P e a k  S c h o o l  
mend yo yoing for convalescents.”

20 was declared null and void after 
evidence brought by contestants on '

asaociation to Homer D. Wade, retir- grounds of alleged election irregular- 
ing managei' of the West Texas Cham- ities. 
ber of Commerce, when Col. Dick Mc-
CarOg o f Albany enlarged on his ac 

plishments for W’est Texas, and 
presented him with a handaome desk 
set, ala© giving Mrs. Wade a beautiful 
bouquet o f gladioli ; and the aasocia- 
tioa itself, by letter, formally branded 
him “ First in our wars, first in peace 
and first in the hearts o f this region.”  

Social events included airplane rides.

A fter being unconscious for more 
than 1$0 hours from head injuries re
ceived when she fell from a car, Lois 
Bolts, 14, of San Antonio is believed 
to have a slight chance of recovery.

W’ hen confiscated liquor which was 
being destroyed near the county jail 
in Dallas became ignited, presumably 
by a match being thrown into the 
fluid, three automobiles were burned

GOOD FELLOWSHIP 
STRESSED AT UONS
<¿ood Fellow CliarKe Jones' 

Toastmaster; Rev. R. A'. 
Walker Is Speaker.

a luncheon Friday, rides about the 
city, a Country Club tea for the ladies “ P’
and the annual banquet at the Blue-j District Judge J. D. Moore of Travis 
bonnet hotel Friday night at which county will preside at the sanity hear- 
Paul T. Vickers of Midland was toast- ing at Georgetown July 22 for Harry

J. Leahy under death sentence for the
The association’s annual go lf tour- ’ alleged slaying of Dr. J'. A. Ramsey, 

nament was held Friday afternoon. ^Mathis physician.

The loving cup offered by Bill Parker i Found guilty on a charge o f robbery

Good Fellowship was the theme of 

the weekly luncheon of the Lions club 
with Charlie Junes, past master of 

toastma.sters in charge of the list of 
speakers as well as the order of busi-

BABY CRUSHED TO 
DEATH AT TRENT

TKiw* Y«Mt Old ChUd
Killed Car Backs Over 

Curb Into Wall.

tly

Trent, Texas, July 18.— A tragedy, 
which cast its shadow of sorrow over 

this entire community, occurred here;

Unofficial returns tabulated by tha 
Associated Press from more than 100 
counties, cities and towns, indicate 
the two constitutional amendments 
had been accepted by the Texas elec
torate.

Early returns, mostly from the lar
ger cities, showed a ratio o f nearly 
three to one in favor of the amend
ments, but as rural distsicts, espec
ially those o f the Panhandle, reported 
the majority was cut to a little better 
than two to one.

The last compilation approved the 
measure to increase the salary o f 
the governor from $4,000 to $10,000 
by 21,145 votes to 10,134 against 
The amendment to add six more 
justices to state supreme court was 
favorably reported by a vote o f 2 1 ,- 
670 to 9,757.

In event official returns confirm 
the seemingly apparent adoption of 
the increa.sed salary amendment, it 
would not become effective until 
January, 1931, at the close of Gov- 
ernor Moody’s term. Mr. Moody hss 
repeatedly declared he would not 
approve any advance in renumera- 
ti»n unless it was to take effect 
after he leaves office.

The supreme court amendment 
would become effective forty days 
from now, should it be officially de- 

,dared adopted after the canvas. The
Bond Election Augr. 8 ( new court would come nto life with

! . . I . (appointment by the governor of the six
, A $1,250 bond election will be held j new court would come into life with 
jin the Castle Peak school district court would constitute a quorusi and 
¡No. 26, south of Merkel, August 8. ¡t would require the assent o f at least 
j Date of the election was set Monday five members to establish s decision, 
¡by County Judge Tom K. Epien in re- j TAYLoa COUNTY retukns.
I aponsc to s petition filed Monday j Taylor county’s rote on the two pro
morning by 22 property owners in the posed constitutional amendments, al- 
district, asking that the election be though very light, went decidedly

(against both measures. Only 1,047 
.Money received from sale o f the votes were polled in 25 o f the 26 boxes 

bonds, i f  the election carries, is to j o f the county. The count for the court 
be used for construction and equip- ( increase amendment was 362 for and 
ment o f a one-story frame 
building in that district.

school j against; and 399 for the govern
or’s salary increase and 629 against.

, T  • -Abilene went against
Monday night at 8:30 when Bobbie A l B D i l l l l f l  E jQ iL O r  IS  the court amendment by 12 votes, the
Joe English, three year old son of Mr. j P l0 J iS © d  W l t l l  M c r k c I  four boves there being 232

ne.><s. He utilized a very clever scheme and Mrs. Joe English, was instantly' -

ol place cards for each o f the mem-(killed when he was crushed between] Smith, a former newspaper
bers with an assigned subject dis- the rear end of an automobile and a (man of Florence, Ala., was a caller at
closed on the back of the card. Speech- ¡wall of the Massey-Woods 

es were limited to one minute but the'station here.

of the 01ms»ed-Kirk company o f D a l-'^ jth  firearms in connection with the toa.sts brought such sparkling respon-
las was won by Ralph Shuffler of 
Odessa with an 18-hole score of 84.

To W. A. Phett of Robert Lee went 
the prize of a pass to El Paso and 
return on a T. A. T. plane, when his 
name was drawn from a hat during 
the banquet. Many envious editors 
demanding to know whether he had 
the nerve to lake the flight, received
the reply: “ Sure, I ’ll go. I ’ ll make it . . r ..iif
when the West Texas Chamber o f *
Commerce meets in Juarez next Fall.

robbery of a Texas City bank on|ses in wit and irony that the stunt 
November 1, 1927, Johnny Martin was around the table all too quickly.
assessed 25 years in the penitentiary 
by a jury at Galveston.

Death of his uncle, a multimillion
aire lumberman of Rock Island, 111., 
will bring Charles D. Rimers, Fort

Subjects and their assignments will 
be found in another colum of this is
sue of the Merkel Mail.

Rev. R. A. Walker followed with an 
address on the subject of “ Good Fel-

Worth stamp dealer, a fortune of jlowship,”  which evidenced careful pre- 
$262,000. The latter is at present visit-I paration and which furnished much

I food for thought for every one in at-

As Gus Martin, Sweetwater building 
contractor, was. backing his car up to 

the service station the clutch hung

service i the Merkel Mail office on W’ednesday. 
i H( and his wife are now visiting their 
daughter in Abilene, .Mrs. Edwin J. 
Jennings. Mr. Smith has recently dis
posed o f his newspaper, the Florence 
Herald, and besides seeing his daugh-

for and 244 against. The governor’s 
salary increase was approved by city 
voters, the ballot being 264 for and 
203 against.

The vote in the city of Merkel was 
26 for the court increase, 87 against; 
32 for the salary increase, 80 against.

A  horse afflicted with the rabies, 1 • u o  . i
A trip Saturday morning through ; which fan amuck near Webberville, j 

the immense manufacturing plant o f | pursued a negro across a field, r I I I v 'of the'^Thorne
the United States Gypsum Company ; persed a crowd near a rural store and , ® ®
ended the entertainment of the con-, fell dead while galloping down the ' h f

. . . .  J J .Sears, former Merkelite and now of
vention after which the sessions were | roadside. I j  rk vt « r  m « «,  ̂ . . . .  . _ 1 Abilene, and O. -M .Sharp, son of May-
closed with the election of office s Davis. 18, of Itasca, member j  p gharp of this city.
and appointment of committee for the party ,,f pg^t Worth. Each respon-

Coleman, vice-president: George “ Jim
my”  Smith, Scurry County Times- 
signal, Snyder secretary-treasurer.

Executive committee, Luther M. 
Watson, Nolan County News. Sweet

coming year. p j j^  Valley Orphanage near th a t l^ ^  appropriate remarks, ex-
The following officers were elected: (place,* was drowned Friday in the (p^gg-^^j pleasure at being pres-

Eddie Warren. Dispatch, Post, presi-1 pool at the amusement park (^^^ complimenting the Lions on
dent; H, H. Jackson. Democrat-Voice, I  of the orphanage. good fellowship.

The Lueders Baptist encampment, j With Mrs, Delmer at the piano, two 
sixteen miles southeast of SUmford, ¡very pleasing saxophone numbers were 
which will last for twelve days and i rendered by C. W. Delmer, who is a 
which more than ten thousand people | Lion himself.

„  , „  _  , , are expected to attend, began Tuesday ( A fter the mec>ting was turned back
Dr. Lee Scarborough ' to the president. B.wth Warren, he ap-

Midland; Max Bentley, Reporter & | principal figure among the speak- pointed a committee to provide fans
' for the next luncheon. This committee 
consists of Dee Grimes, Sam Swann 
and .Mat Dillingham.

The president read correspondence

News. Abilene; Walter Murray
Marsh-Fentress publications, Ran-i**"* 
ger; J. W'. Roberts, Index, O’Don
nell.

Membership, E.

and the automobile went over the sta
tion curb, crushing the child against 
the wall and causing instant death. 
The child was standing near his moth
er, seated at the front of the service 
station when he was struck by the car. 
The father, an employe of the station, 
also witnessed the fatal accident which 
was declared unavoidable, according 
to coroner’s verdict by W. W. Wheeler, 
justice of the peace of Merkel.

ter this visit to Texas was la rge ly ' 
with a view to seeking a new location, \ 
preferably in this section.

He was well pleased with West Tex
as and had many complimentary words 
for the little city of Merkel.

-------------- o--------------
Trent Showman on V’acation.
George Gafford, manager o f the 

Gafton theatre at Trent. acc«>mpanied

Several Operations 
Attracting Attention

Several operations in the Merkel 

area are holding the attenaion of oil 
men. including two rigs that have just 
been built.

The rig is up for the Roxana Pe
troleum corporation’s test in the 
French pasture, only four miles south-by his wife and three children, le f t .

Tuesday for a vacation trip to the Midcontinent
Overcome by the shock o f the trag -, mountains in ,<>» *  Gas company is building rig for

J ^  g  Cody, one-half mile 

Gafton ^ ’’®*”  their Taylor No. 1, near View.
edy, Mr. Martin was attended twice 
by a physician before being able to go

New Mexico.
W’hile he is away, the

• Curves.”  starring Clara Bow support- ®̂  **** Shaheen-Bickley pool.

to hir home in Sweetwater Monday ^  »^„.porarily ( T, K  Coal and Oil company is drill-
night at 12 oclock. He was unable to  ̂ with , ¡ " r  feet on its No. 1 W. H.
return for the funeral but his daugh-' pioture. “ Dangerous i located a short disUnce north
ters attended.

Besides his parents and a baby sis
ter, the little boy is survived by his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. En
glish and Mr. and Mrs. N. L. McLeod, 
pioneer Trent citizens.

ed by Richard Adíen.

Damage estimated at a quarter of a 
million dollars was caused at El Paso 

1. Hill, Tahoha; '^*y *’ ***’ most disastrous cloud- between the Lions club and the offici-
Tom Durham, Albany; George H i l l , , bursts in its history when walls of Texa.s and Paci(ic Railway
Winters. , i ' ’®'" 'I®®*!* Franklin showed that negotia-

Constitution and by-laws, Bowen *''®®*’^**®* •*'*® *be streets, car started in an active way
rying boulders as large as office ‘
desks.

Pope. Hamlin; W’ . E. Reid, Colorado; 
Ralph Shuffler, Odessa.

Resolutions, E. F. Butler, Clyde; 
Harry Adams, Lockney; Geo. E. 
Capie, Merkel.

— ' ■ o ' —
C«r of Cattle Shipped.

A carload of cattle was shipped to
'i** :

'w ith reference to secuiing a new de- 
;pot for Merkel. Responses indicating 

Jeanette Hutchison o f Dallas was that .Merkel’s interest would be taken 
released on bond of $1.000 at Waco on 'care of, if the plans o f the railroad 
charges o f negligent homicide, when  ̂company permitted, were received 
her car collided with that of Mrs. R. from J. L. lAincaster, president of the 
F. Martin, resulting in the death of'company of Dallas, A. E. Pistole, di- 
Mrs. Martin. She states that she did (vision superintendent, of Big Spring,

Mt. Pleasant Revival Ckwes.
The Metht>dist revival at Mount 

Pleasant, at which the pastor, Rev. 
Funeral services were held Tuesday j  m . V. Williams, has been doing the 

afternoon at 5 o’clock from the Baptist pleaching, closed Tuesday night with 
church. Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor o f >g^yen conversion* and a great revival 
the Baptist church of O’Donnell, and ¡o f the whole church.
W. G. Cypert o f the Church of Christ ; ^  meeting will be started tonight,
o f Merkel conducted the services. .Friday, July 19, at Blair at which

Out o f Uiwn relatives here for the the pastor. Rev. Mr. W’ ill ams, will do 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Me-| the preaching, assisteil by Brother 
Leod o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Robert j Marvin Clement and wif» o f Clyde in 
McLeod of Mineral Wells, Otto Black- t̂he singing, 
man of Lam(>sa and Tom Russon of 
Sweetwater. Robert McLeod and Mr.
Blackman are uncles o f Mrs. Joe En
glish; C. L. McI..eod is her brother and 
Mr. Russon is a cousin.

Fort Worth Wednesday by Jasper Me- not tee thè boulevard sign at th» Street .and O. B. Webb, assiaUnt to thè presl-
Coy and Wheeler and Vaughn. section where the cars collided. dent at Dallas.

Revival at Noodle 
A revival meeting will start Sat

urday night at the Church of Christ 
at Noodle, with Elder W. G. Cypert 
o f Merkel doing the preaching. Mr. 
Roland from Abilene will lead the 
singing.

Camping and Fishing Party.
For a week's outing Mr. and Mm. 

A. T. Sheppard and their son. Ster
ling, Mr. and Mm. L. W. Cox, Mm. 
W. L. Harkrider and her daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth Harkrider, and Miss 
Nadine Tippett are camping and fish
ing on the Nail Ranch, north of A l
bany.

On Tuesday Mmsra. Booth Warren, 
T. G. Bragg and John W'est joined 

I them for a day’s fishing.

W. G. Clark’s No. 1. G. L. Miller, 
near the south line of Jones county, 
has reached 1150 feet. It went out o f 
the redbed at ab<.>ut 900 feet and 
has been in shaley lime for about 260 
feet.

Sam Knepley et al’s No. 1. Horn, 
south east o f Noodle Creek, is drilling 
at 2800 feet.

W. G. Clark’s No. 1 Newman, about 
two miles north of the Shaheen-Bick
ley pool, is drilling below 400 feet.

t) ---------

Former Schoolman
Is Practicing Law

John L. Camp, who was principal o f 
the High School here daring the sas- ■ 
sion o f 1927-1928, was a visitor ia 
Merkel Saturday, accompanied by his 
wife. A fter a year o f study in Austia, 
Mr. C^mp has been admitted to tta 
bar and has rocently fonasd a part
nership with Hon. Lae R. York o f AM- 
lent'. The firm  nanm will he York 
Camp. wHh offices in the MtPM 
ing.
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#AG E  TWO THE M ERKEL M AIL Friday, July 19, 1929.

Hot Weather

H o w e v e r

T h e  F a r m e r s  S ta te
B a n k

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS:

J. S. SW AN N . President 
R. O. ANDEHSON. V. Pres. 
D AVID  HENDRICKS. V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ. Jr., Cashier.

mmé,

Bâ I l . l — Mm« — — ft«^kuK*— Ho«rb«»— Moth* — Ants—FI«
V  <U^ri>u|c»—t.rirkrtB and m ao* u tb«r in »cria 

»'rM/OT «a>c«iM>m/ iitC fw n ei 9  Ca« B̂ Ummmn, Uà.

/
M e .a n 4  « U 1 . O « » -Mie 

r«Wr«-lOc. 2V. Me aa4 «  1 .«• 
Qua 25«

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

Lonjrhorn Graduate 
Makinic Strong Bid 

For Wheat Honors

HOT
it is, you will find banking here enjoyable.

Skilled, efficient and courteous in our 
service to you, banking here is as much of a 
pleasure on a sizzling hot day as in the midst 
of winter.

Enjoy the satisfaction of banking here 
and the profit of an account at

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
Afwifliaat Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
As.si.*stant Cashier

%

- G  A  F  T  O  N -
TRENT, TE XAS

O l 'R  M O TTO  B E T T E R  SHOWS

WATCH FOR Ol R RE-OPENING  

Opening Date August 4th 

Opening Attraction

CLARA BOW WITH RICHARD ARLEN

-  IN —

“ Dangerous Curves”

Paint Riak’» exporti« during one 
wet'k Mt-cntly included one car of 
she*p and three can o f mi.xed stock. 
Kiirhteen can  of trrain and fifteen 
cars « f  wool have been shipped to 
date. l.ast year’s cotton crop is ex
pected to be cM|ualle«l this year.

Abernathy’s $15.(KK) Struve cheese 
plant is still running to capacity, milk 
beiiiK briHitrht in from a wide terri
tory. The present capacity o f 10,000 
pounds of milk |>er day can be doub
led with the purchase of another largre 
vat.

Hamlin has been experiencinc a 
pros|>erou8 increase in residence build
ing. Five new homes of permanent con
struction are being built in the most 
desirable locations. Modern improve
ments. as sidewalks, sewer, lights and 
natural gas, are being used.

Hereford’s Chamber o f Commerce 
officials traveled 1200 miles in five 
days and visited sc'venteen towns and 
15 counties, in securing $4,500 for the 
Panhandle ITains, Inc., which will be 
used to advertise the opportunities 
that exist in the vast Pandhandle 
Plains area for the farmer, humeseek- 
er and investor. ^

Roswell, N. .M. entertained the 
fourth annual motorcade of the WTCC 

jon July 16 when the Pecos Valley-In- 
itermountain district convention of the 
I organization was held. .An interesting 
t program on which Governor Dillon 
and other notables had prominent 

I parts preceded a visit to the irrigated 
I farm section, the reception and enter
tainment.

j Van Horn was visited by the WTCC 
I motorcade on July 13 and the Big 
! Bend district convention held there. 
■Maytir R. E. Thomas o f F]1 Pa.«o, Col. 
R. Durill, Col Perkins of .Alpine, Dr. 
H. W. Murelock o f Sul Ross Teachers 
College, Hunter .Metcalfe of Marfa, 
and President Bourland of the WTCC 
were speakers on the constructive pro
gram.

Hale Center had shipped 300 cars o f 
wheat and other grain by both elev
ator and independent shippers up to 
a little over a weak ago. It is aati- 
mated that over 80 per cent o f the 
wheat has already been harvested. The 

j 1929 crop promises to 'be pne o f the 
largest from the standpoint of yield 
in many years.

Stephenville’s milk rt*ceipts at the | 
Mocal rei’eiving station of the South- 
jwest Dairy PriKiucts company passed 
¡the 5(Ki gallon fier day volume recent- 
i ly. -Another milk route is expected to | 
I be inaugurated soon to care for the 
supply.

Coleman County’s increase in valua
tion over last year has been announ- 

jeed as $1,500,000, the total valuation 
j for this year being $16,000,000. The in- ,
I crease is due to oil and the newly con- I 
j strurted buildings in Coleman, and 
these influences have operated about 
e<)uany in causing the raise.

Pecos building permits amounting 
to $40,000 were granteil for struc
tures downtown and along the high
way recentl>. Construction of a $40,- ; 
0<MI building by the American Tele
graph and Telephone co. is expected to 
begin shortly. Plans for a new court- 
hou.se are being rushed.

-  -

Rig Spring's Petroleum building 
was accepted by the directors recently 
and a formal opening held shortly fol
lowing. The building wa.s constructed 
b> a stock company composed of local 
citizens. A $10,000 bonus to be used 
for the purchase of the site was given 
by the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

Brady’s newest building and loan 
a.sF.ociation, the Central Texas, with 
headquarters at Brady was perfected 
riK'ently with an anthorized capital of 
$15,000.000. This is the second build
ing and loan assiK'iation at Brady and 
was organized as an evidence o f faith 
in the growth of the community.

M ERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS BRING RESLTTS

Bargains: Wc have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in- 
▼sstors in real estate. It w ill pay 
jroa ta list fo o t  holdings with os. 

L. R. Thompson

.Amarillo.— .A 21-year old youth,
M. Carter, Jr., of F’ lainview, has more 

than a fair chance of lieing crowned 

wheat king of the southwest this year, 
grain men of this section believe.

Carter, who was graduated from 
the I ’ niversity of Texa.< last year, is 
harvesting a 6500-acre crop southwest 
of .Amarillo, averaging more than 30 
bushels to the acre, or an estmated to
tal yield o f 195,000 bushels.

■After completing his course at the 
university, the youth’s father, pioneer 
merchant of Plainview, offered to set 
him up in business. Young Carter then 
leased 10 sections of ranch land from 
W, R. Piper of Dallas for eight years 
and spent last summer breaking the 
sod and preparing for his first crop.

Fifteen combines are running on 
the Carter farm.

0 ^

Read the advertisements in thi* 
paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that*may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap 
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
office.

I

With a lot of interest the results 
from the Texas sunflower crop are be
ing awaited. Probably 3,000 acres o f 
land in Dawson Co. have been planted 
to the crop, according to a I-amcsa 
dispatch. One man nude 600 to 700 
pounds of seed per acre last year and I 
sold it at 5c to 6c a pound, with the | 
result that he announces he wiH plant 
1,500 acres this year. {

liquid
, . f i ' • .

STATEMENT of CONDITION

The Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

Close of Buaine.s.«» June 29, 1929

RESOURCES

Ixians, Time and Demand ___________ $334,662.78

Overdrafts ___________________________  115.48

Furniture and F ix tu res_____________  6,750.00
Real Estate .........     2,733.69

5*% Redemption F u n d ________________ 312.50

Stock in Federal Reserve B ank__________________  2,250.00

U. S. Bonds (Owned), Ca^h
and Sight Exchange ... $215.913.34

t o t a l  ............   $562,737.79

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital S tock_________________________ | 50,000.00

Surplus --------------------------------------  25,000.00

Undivided P ro f its _____________  17,926.54
Circulation ___________________________  6,260.00

Beirrowed .Money ____________________  NONE

Bills Payab le_________________________  NONE
Rediscounts _________________________  NONE

DEPOSITS ____   $463.561.25

TO T A L  ...........   $662,737.79

DESTROYER THE OLD R ELIABLE

■At AD CtWOL SEKVICr Pw., 3eo««»

PHILLIPS DRUG STORE 
.Merkel, Texas

F.4RMERS m  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas

' ‘FO R TH E  P A S T  Q U A R T E R  C E S T U R Y ’

9 %

First Come “ Frist Served
Get Your Choice Before They Are Picked Over

W e have 5 Used Fords, each of which has had some 
reconditioning and will be sold at a Real Bargain

$99.00
The Following are a few of the many bargains in

Used Cars

; 1— Dodge Coupe, must be seen to be appreciated
2—  1928 Chevrolet Coupes— like new. Good tires, 
license, motormeter, bumpers.

3—  Ford Coupes at a real bargain price. If you 
see them you will buy one.

SALES THAT REPEAT— SERVICE TH AT SATISFIES
1

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
M ERKEU TEXAS

\
c .

11

/
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Salt Branch News
Ollie Hi|CK>n<' Bud family, Austin 

Rob«rtH<>n and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Payne spent the Fourth in Abi
lene.

Antonx those who went to the river 
on the Fourth were W. J. HiitiCins 
and family, Houston Robertson and 
family, Guy McCain and family, E. 
li. Thompson and family, Mr. C. Beene 

'^aiid J. J. Rister and family.
Messrs. Jarrett Pinckley, Bernard 

and Willie Hay spent the F'ourth in 
Denton.

Mr. Armstronic and family were in 
Noodle Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allen were the 
(uests Wednesday of their dauirhter, 
Mrs. Vestal Hicks, in Sweetwater.
• Rev. and Mrs. Stone visited on the 
Fourth in the home of their dauifh- 
ter, Mrs. Hays.

Granma Robertson spent Sunday 
with Mrs. George Reeves.

We were glad to have Brother 
Ayers of Abilene to preach for us 
Sunday.

W. E. Petty and family. Porter 
Petty and Miss Braunell Armstrong 
spent the Fourth at Clyde.

Mrs. W. B. Robertson, Gen. Jones, 
and Hobson Robertson and family re
turned Tuesday from a 12 days’ fish
ing trip to Roswell and Tatum, New 
Mexico. They attended the Jones 
reunion held in the home of A. D. 
Jones at Roswell. .All were present 
except one sister, Mrs. J..W . Teaff, 
of Merkel. A trip to the White 
Mountains and the Carlsbad Cavern 
was greatly enjoyed by them.

We are looking forward to our meet
ing, which will start July 26. Bro. 
Odis Rains will conduct «the services. 
Everyone is invited to come. There 
is work for all.

We also invite you to be with us 
in our B. Y. P. U. each Sunday night.

UNIO N  RIOGE NEW S, ß ja if  ^^„ ,8

The health of this community is 
good at the present time and nearly 
everyone is busy in their crops.

W. A. Hellburn and J. A. Douglas 
of Comanche were guests Monday of 
Mrs. C. J. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Weed of Abi
lene visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Douglas.

Miss Margrette Weed and J. T. 
W’eed of Abilene and Miss Ruth Biggs 
of Conmnche were guests Sunday of 
Miss I.,enana and Mary Bell Douglas.

Cottonseed Crushing- 
Has Large Increase

Washington,—Cottonseed crushed 
in the 11-month period, Aug. 1 to June 
30, totaled 5,007,306 tons, compared 
with 4,620,787 tons in the same |>eriod 
a year ago, the census bureau has an
nounced.

Cottonseed on hand at mills June 
30 total 63,401 tons, compared with 
■30,266 tons a year ago.

Cottonseed products manufactured 
during the 11 months and on hand 
June .30 included:

Cake and meal pn>duced 2,254.923 
tons, compared with 2,079,289, and on 

[hand 142,014 tons, compared with 
145,241.

Linters produced 1,072.5.55 bales 
compared with 869,482, and on hand 
101,007 bales compared with .59,028.

I .Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hester of Knox 

jc ity  visited the’ latter’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Barnes, over the 

week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes had as 

their houseguest the past week their 
mother, Mrs. Reynolds, of Trent.

Mrs. Chalmer Patterson o f Lub
bock spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Ruck of Sweet
water were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Scroggin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doan and family 
of Rotan visited Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Doan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Scott and grand
daughter, little Dorothy Fay, of Trent, 
were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and Mr. 
King motored to Hawley Sunday.

Francis and Nell P. Scoggins are 
I visiting for several days with relatives
I in Sweetwater.
1

Rev. Badgett, Mr. Loudermilk and 
Miss Ruth Gay Heart of Abilene were

i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Camp
bell one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Swafford spent 
the week-end with relatives at Black- 
well, Texas.

Mrs. G. N. Brown returned recently 
from an extended visit with her daugh
ter at Baird, Texas.

Mrs. A. L. Farmer and children, 
Edsel, Edward and Travis, are spend
ing sometime with relatives at .Sny
der.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown spent 
the past week with their parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Alfred Meeks, of Southland.

intermediate B. Y. P. U.
I Subject: “ The Young Christian and 
'Thrift.’’ “ An Old Fable,” Benjamin 
Sheppard. “ Two Examples,”  H. C. 
Toombs. “ What Others Have Said 
About .Money,”  Alvin Parrack. “ W’hat 
Jesus Taught About Saving Money,”  
Harry Boaz. “ The Right Motive in 
Saving,” Howard Carson. “ For What 
Should We Save?” Irene Rister. “ How 
Can Young People Save,”  Phyllis 
Cheek. “ Thought Questions,”  Christine 
Rister. All are cordially invited to the 
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. at 7:30.

Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

CHAM P POTATO PICKERS.
Muskogee, Okla.— Potato pickers 

are swarming into this territory in 
all ty|>es of vehicles to prepare for the 
coming sea.son. Back for the 18th year 
is the Adams family, composed of the 
fathei, mother. 11 children and sons-in 

jlaw, daughter.s-in-law, grandchildren 
and others of the family. All 11 of the 
Adam.< children were born in a wagon 
used to make trips to potao fields.

Try n Classified Ad in The M ail Legal covers at Merket Mail o9ce

Offices
in

.Abilene
Since
1917

Achievement Measured 
By Results Attained

There is a definite cause for every failure 
of the human body to function normally— 
Our work is to find the cfiMsc and adjust it. 
The r ‘al test o f the value of any health ser
vice must be governed by actual results 
produced.
The fact that we are known to be successful 
in getting people well explains why our ser
vice is constantly gaining public confidence 
and esteem.

JOE E. BUSBY
Chiropractor and .Ma.s.seur 

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

1929 Abilene Business 

Calendar 1929
Gift Shop

MISS SOPHENE TOLER 

MRS. A L L IE  M. ERW IN

THE FA IR  STORE
READY-TO -W EAR  

GIFTS, BOOKS A N D  MOTTO£S 

Greeting Cards for all Oecatuons 

D IA L  5689
957 No. 3rd St. Abilene. Texas

JIh e  S ile n iSalesman

Cafe

Grace Coffee Shop

Food— Service— Sanitation 

24 Hour Service 

Abilene. Texa.s

Music House

Hall Music Company
“Everything in .Music” 

“The Home of .Ma.son-Hamlin 

and Chickering” Grands 

Telephone 51-11

258 Fine St. .Abilene. Texas

Abstracts and Title 
Insurance

Guaranty Abstract Co.
M. Shaw, Mgr.

(omplete Abstract Records of all 
Town I.,ots and I.,ands in 

Taylor County
Prompt— .Accurate— Efficient 

I’hones 757.5— .3313

Truck Dealer

Hartnett “G M C” 
Truck Co.

G E N ER AL  MOTORS TRUCKS  
A Truck for Every Purpose 

Powered By
Pontiac. Bukk and Big Brute 

Motors
Expert Service Department 

Telephone 6151
764 Oak Abilene. Texas

Map Business

Zingrery May Company

Oil and Ownership Maps of 

West Texas and New Mexico 

Telephone 6030

501 */2 Fine Abilene. Texan

Life Insurance

Abilene Mutual Life 
Insurance Association
(.A Local Mutual Aid Ass’n)

Over $250,000.00 Paid in Claims
fieo. L. Paxton. Pres.
L. C. Payton, Treas.

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Abilene. Texas

Transfer Service

W. C. Cozart
We Move With Inclosed Vans 

We move Hou-sehold (ioods with
out a Scratch 

Trailers for Cows 

ANYW H ER E-rAN YTI.M E

241 Pine St. Abilene. Texas
Telephone 5769

)
£ VERY department of this store is 

properly illuminated. . . .  In th 
cheerful surroundings goods ar:? easily 
sold,pleasant clerks work with caie and 
help patrons select merchandis? wh:!:? 
proper illu*nination brings out the tru'' 
values.
— Abundant lights act as Silent Sale» 
men. . . . Are they in YOUR sto.-e? Our 
illumination engineer can perhaps su** 
geit some ways in which your lia^hti: • 
can be bettered. . . . When that is de
vour business will increase.

Hatchery & Seed Store

Abilene Hatchery & 
Seed Store

F. W. IRVINE. Prop.

GARDEN .VXD FIELD SEED  

PETS AND  PET SUPPLIES  

318 .Mesquite Phone 7492
.Abilene. Texas

818 Palm Abilene. Texas

Millers

Graham Mill & Elevator 
Company

Branch

Barber & Beauty Parlor 
Supplies

Abilene Barber Supply 
Co., Inc.

KEEN CROQITGXOLE  
PERM ANENT W AVIN G  

M ACHINES
Koken Barber and Beauty 

Parlor Equipment 
Telephone 7345

4.50 Pine .Abilene. Texas

Body and Fender Works 

FISCHER BROS.
CO.MMERCIAL BODIES

.Manufacturers and Distributors 
Supreme Flour and Meal

Distributors of Queen of Dixie!
Poultry Feeds and Sure-Nuff

Stock Feeds '
210 I.ocust Street Phone 502.5 ‘

.Abilene. Texas ! .Abilene. Texas

Body Repairing 
AUTO TOPS— PAINTING  

We Specialize in 
Wrecked and Burned Jobs

601 Walnut

i

f
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes.

Murdock had been engaged in the bar- ' T ) p ; y e i ‘ W a S I l ’ t
b('r business.

Ml. and .Mrs. J. E. Bowers and Jack 
nd Billie Jo returned Tuesday from a

--------  i wtH*k's trip on the plain.s where they
The home of .Mrs. Rodo Archer was I visited with relatives. They also made

the scene on Monday at 12;;10 of an ^ Christoval while away.

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, aa second class mail.

Dora Doings
Mrs J. T. Perry is enjoying a visit 

from her brother, R. G. Hewitt and 
two children, from Sherman.

The ball game here Saturday with 
Frog-jaw was decidedly in favor of 
the Divide club.

Mins Ouida Crocs visited in Abilene 
last week.

Emmett .\rmjtron," and O. S. Moore 
and family are fishing on the Clear 
Forks for a few days this week.

E. P. Perry and Ben Price made a 
bur.iness trip to .Abilene Wednesday.

.Mrs. L. V. Magee is visiting withjj^^.j. y  
her daughter, Mrc. Ford F aillps, near 
Rof.coe.

H. S. Wr'ght and family visited 
friends in Pyren Sunday.

B. B. Shelton of .Abilene is here for 
n few days’ visit with relatives and 
fricndc.

attractive bridge luncheon naming 
Miss .Vlaurine F'alkner as honoree. 
.After a dainty luncheon of chicken 
salad, bread and butter sandwiches, 
potato chips, cheese crackers, olives, 
ice tea and ice cream, bridge was en
joyed throughout the afternoon. High 
score was claimed by Mrs. V. Elliott 
w'ho was awarded an attractive bottle 
o f bath salts, while Miss Ora Smith 
was favored with an imported linen 
handkerchef at the cut. .Miss Falkner 
was presented a box of dusting powder 
as guest favor. At the tea hour re
freshments of cooling punch were ser
ved and the party disbanded to enjoy 
a swim in the Shannon pool at Mer
kel. The guest list included Mi.sses Ora 
and Maurine Smith, Lillian and Jean 
McRee, Ona Harkins, .Maurine F'alk- 
r.er, Mesdanies Hale .McRee, Royce 

¡Dowdy, T. G. Hamner, Marvin Mur- 
Elliott of Presidio, Tex-

New Arrivals.
.V ten pound baby girl was born to 

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Hawkins in south
east Merkel on Tuesday.

Wilma Ray is the name of the young 
lady, weighing ten pounds, who ar
rived Wednesday at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Richard.son on the 
Noodle read north o f Merkel.

Wil! Adjourn Saturday.
.Austin, July 18.— Although sine die 

adjournment has been put o ff until 
r.aturda> noon, the third special ses- 
cior o l  the 41st legislature had virtu
ally completed its work today.

With all appropriation bills, total
ing $47,792,935, having gone to the 
governor, as well a.s the measure 
withdrawing from the market unsur
veyed public .school lands and beds 
and channels o f rivers, only minor 
busness remained uiifinisheil..

It will be almost solely a matter of 
adjourning from day to day until Sat
urday in order to save bills introduced 
yesterday and tinlay from the consti
tutional inhibition that they be not 
considered f intriniuced within three 
days of final adjournment.

Governor .Mt>ody has indicated he 
would accept the appropriation bills 
as repas.sed with totals more than 
$3.0(K).{'00 under the mea.sures dis
approved by him at the end of the 
second special session on July 2. He 
intimated he would veto some items 
from the bills to reduce the total of 
all appropriations authorized by the I pained by Miss Thelma Titsworth. 
regular and -pecial sessions of the i were visitors last week-end with Mr. 
41st legislature to approximately land Mrs. Buddie Burks of San .Angelo. 
$.50.000.000. I Berry F’ orrester and family of L<)3

-------------- o ------- 1—  : .Angeles. Calif., are here on a visit
Old Sottler> Reunion. .with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.

Old settlers of Taylor county, I porrester. 
annual reunion at Buffalo Gap t.iday.j Earnest Massey. .Sa.m
will hear an address by Dayton Moses | ^

as.

Tuesday evening Miss Maurine 
F'alkner and Mrs. Rodo .Archer were 
guests of .Miss Una Harkins o f Swet‘t- 
water,*at guest night of the regular 
nus'ting o f the Business and Profes
sional Women’s club at the Wright 
hotel. .After the dinner and entertain
ment program, bridge and forty-two 
were e^.iuyed throughout the evening.

Little Dorris Marie Stevens was an 
.Abilene visitor most of the week with 
her grandparents.

Mrs. .Mary J. Dolman af Azel visit
ed with her sister. Mrs. E. L. .Manguiu 
last wec‘k-end, en route to Haskell.

Mrs. Tom McLeinl and children 
made a short visit to Lamesa last 
week, Mrs. Joe Beckham returning 
with them.

M ss .Alma Russell visited friends in 
Abilene last Sunday.

Goin^ to Take Any 
Of This New Money

'Highest DaiH' CrudeI l l i^ I lU N L  A 1 u u r   ̂ JJ con.; . •’ 1 wa- considernbly
O u t p u t  o n  R e c o r d  above that ill June, i.*2H. During 

----- —  .liAnt, 540 new wells were comp.cted.
Au..tin, Texas--Duily flow of crude which makes 3,49‘i.' for the first half

In June, 1928, 445 newNew A ork .Mrs. Edith , |K>troleum in Texas during .lune av-
drove up to the Pannma mail steam
ship line offices, got out of the cab 
and handed the driver a $20 bill.

he

Brother Hardy of .Abilene is supply
ing for Rev. Mr. McGinnis in the Bap
tist pulpit. Brother McGinnis will be 
away until somc'time in August.

Mrs. Watson. i*ditor o f the Trent 
Texan, attended the meeting of the 
West Texas Press a.sociation at 
Sweetwater last wA'k and reports a 
very nice time, including a joyride in 
an airplane.

W. L. Boyd made a Lusness trip to 
Lamesa last week.

Mrs. Earl Stevens had a.s her guests 
last Monday Mrs. Odie Smith of Del parison.
Rio and Mrs. Sandu.sky of Merkel. j Give us a trial and help us to get 

Miife: Maurine F'alkner o f Ft. Worth sta-ted. Your patronag»' and influence 
has been for the past week the guest w ill be greatly appreciated, 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Arch- j We call for and deliver your work, 
er, and of her aunts, Mrs. Marvin Phone 294J.
Murdock and Mrs. R»do Archer. | Merkel Home Laundry

Mrs. Hale McRc*e and daughter j Mrs. Jay, Prop.
visited with .Mrs. McRee’s father at , . 7177 i •«
Ia.mesa last week HtBtles of “.Jakelamesa last week. | j  .p Deputy Sid

Mrs. Ellis Smith and daughter spent
Sunday in Abilene with Mr. and -Mrs. Abilene, seiured ‘20 Ix.ttles of
C. R. Rutherford. |“ jake”  from, a hamburger stand in

Mrs. J. L,. Taber and Miss \ erna 'Prent last F'riday and the proprietor, 
Tab<*r of Tahoka visited a few days ^ white man. is being held on $760 
last week with Mrs. J. E. Perkins. bond fixed in Judge W hwler’s court 

Mrs. A. W. Woods honored a. few for possessing intoxicating liquors.
of her friends with .a birthday dinner I ---------------------- o —-----------
last Monday. | "*»28 sugar crop will not ex-

Little Misses Christine and Gloria |‘'ced 4,600,000 tons 
McLeini of Abilene visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
■McLeod and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ad
rian last week-end.

Mrs. Ray Brown and .son of Sweet
water visited her sister, Mrs. J. FT 
Perkins, last week-end.

Jim Bright and B. C. Moore made 
t  trip to Blackwell last week.

W. FT Hamner and family, accom-

The driver handed it back.
“ We don’t take coupons, lady, 

said.
"That is one of the new bills,”  ex

plained Mrs. .Mittag.
"And I ’m the Prince of Wales,”  said 

the taxicab driver.
Mrs. .Mittag handed him an old bill.
"That’s more like it. Thank you, 

lady.”

Texas Cattle Strong 
Despite Dry Weather

.Austin— Although Texas ranges had 
begun to deteriorate July 1 due to lack 
of rain and high temperatures, cattle 
have held up well and are somewhat 
better than usual at this time of year, 
the live stuck report of the United 
States department of agriculture, is
sued here revealed.

The humid condition has been re
lieved somewhat during the past week

jerag'.'d 860,0(M) berrels, against 808,- 
000 barrels in May and 686,000 barrels 
in June, 1928, .statistics compiled by 
Bervard Nichols, editor of the Texas 
Business Review at the University of 
Texas, reveal.

“ This is by far the highest daily 
output on record," Mr. Nichols said. 
“ A total of 25,079,000 barrels was 
gathered during the month, compared 
to 25,034,000 barrels in May. During 
the first six months o f the year, 145,-
135.000 barrels were produced, against
124.750.000 in tho first half of 1928.

o f the year, 
wt lls were drilled and 3,429 were com
pleted in the first half. There were 
309 producers among the new wells 
in June this year, which brings the 
tJtal for the half to 1,860, or only 
four more successful wells than in the 
fir.-l six months o f last year.

Bargains: We have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real esUte. It  w ill pay 
you to list your holdings with us.

L. R. Thompson

Second sheeU at Merkel Mail of-
“ Field work was less active in June lie«.

LA U N D R Y WORK W ANTED .
We are located on street leading 

north from Broadway Service Sta
tion, last house on west side of street, .by abundant rains and in many areas 
Drive by and see us or call 294J and^jfrass has begun* to green again, the 
let us talk with you. Don’t send your resume detailed. Calves, lambs and 
laundry work away when you can get I kids in most counties have been above 
it done just as well and just as cheap the average and the young animals ^^5 
at home. With your aid we are here are strong and very healthy, 
to stay and to please.

Treat us right by gi\ing us a tryout.
F'lat work, finished To iht Ih.
Rough Dried work, 6c per lb. *
Shirt.s 15c, dresses 15e and up.
.And prices on other work in com-

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH. _ _  
Sunday .school at 11) a. m. Preaihing ^  

services at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. i ^  
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening ' 
at 8:15. Glad always to have visitors 
in all our services. The revival meet- 
ing- will begin first Sunday in Aug- , 
ust. Rev. Joiner o f Waxahaehie will ; ^  
be with us .again.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

New Barber Shop.
Bell’s Barber shop has opened for 

business on c'ront street just w est. 
of the Oasis filling station. .M. B.
Bell, who was reared in Merkel and i 
who has operated a barber shop at 
Trent for about five years, is in 
charge and associated with him are j 
W. L. Johnson and H. J. Dunn. Mr.
Bell expects to move his family to | ^  
Merkel in the near future. =

Vou’l! Dote On Our

s o  D A S
What a deiijfht to ta.ste dolicious, 
cold soda wator, climbing your 
itraw to please your palate with . 
its icy. flavory charm! . . . 
How congenial are the cool, 
clean surroundings of our 
stMla fountain! . . . Drop 
in daily to sip a 
.sundae or ice cream 

soda.

C ity D ru g  S to re
Try a Cla.ssified Ad for R^ults

§ or more saved 

on (ienuine McAlester¡g  

Lump Coal if you buy 

it off the car now 

at $12 per ton

* «  * «

o f Fort Worth, attorney for the Texas idav to sp^nd a few days at Las V. gas. Buy fn )m  a home dealer and you 
Cattle Raisers’ as.sociatum. His ad- M-xico. wor’t have the experience of the

man who bought from an out >fdress will begin at 11 a. m. Born and 
reared in Southwest Texas, and hav
ing spent a con.siderable part of his 
life in McCulloch, .Menard and Mason 
counties. Mr. Moses has a wide ac
quaintance with frontier life in Texas.

E. N. Kirby, pioneer .Abilene at
torney, will also speak at the reunion, 
his address coming immediaUdy be
fore the noon-day dinner.
* xhc program is to open at 10:.30 
o ’clock, with S. E. Clark of Buffalo 
Gap and W H Free of Abilene lead
ing the assembly in singing “ Ameri
ca”  The invocation will be by the 
Rev. R. C. Pender, veteran Abilene 
minister, and Mr. Bledsoe will wel
come the guests.

A selection by the Abilene Christian 
College quartet will precede the ad
dress by Mr. Moses and a Wingage 
quartet will sing before the Ulk by 
Mr. Kirby.

The afternoon program will include 
music by the Z. D. Hailey quartet of 
Abilene, an old fiddlers’ contest, a 
vocal number by S. E. Clark and se
lections by a double quartet.

T. A. Bledsoe of Abilene is presi
dent of the Old Settlers association.

town man la.st winter and paid 
about S2 a ton too much for the 
coal.

• '*

'Bead the advertisemenU In till« 
paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that* may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to And what you want without doing 
•  lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
oolkit your business and make spee- 
ial offers.

T ypewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
oflke.

Rif .Mae Winn and Elstelle T rry, 
who are attending school at Stepherr- 
villf are at home for a few da.v*.

*^ev. Lyle Price is conducting the 
pp Tai terl meeting at the Church of 
Chris* and a most cordial invitation 
is expended everyone to attend. ‘

Mr.s. Annie White and children of j 
Tuscola visited Mr. and Mrs. Lon :
Martin the first of the week. SWAFFORD COAL

Miss Ima Gene Mangum visitetl rela- \ yww-,
tives in Sweetwater last week-end. F I  .A i v L I

Mr. and Mrs. Brannon o f Roxton 
are visiting Mrs. Brannon’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hale. j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murdock and 
sons returned Tuesday from an ex
tended trip to the valley where Mr.

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

W E NO W  H AVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Phone 41— South Side 

Merkel

, W E ARE AGENTS FOR 

THE W E LL K NO W N

NOCONA BOOTS

Letter Files 

Hook Files 

Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

I

Shop-Made Boots and Low Quarters 

We have the low quarters now in stock

N. A. DOWELL
AUTO TOP & SHOE M AN  

FRONT STREET

/

And are prepared to seiwe you with these office require
ments.

TH EM ER K El
Operating Modern Job Printing Department,

Telephone 61

Adding machiiM
Mail oAca.

rolb at Merkel

A ^ ■k.
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FOR SALE

FOR SA LE —80 acres, 2 miles east 
and 1 mile north o f Rising Star, 40 
acres in cultivation; house, well and 

^  barn. W ill trade for Merkel property 
or farm. David Hendricks.

FOR S A LE — White Sellers Kitchen 
Cabinet and other furniture. Mrs. 
C. S. Higgins.

r

FOR SA LE — Bundled feterita, 6c per 
bundle. E. A. Click, Merkel, Texas, 
Route 3.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T — 6 room house. C. S. 
Higgins Garage.

FOR R E N T— Two room apartment 
furnished, all convenience.s. Phone 63.

FOR R E N T— F'our room house; close 
in; with ga.-« and newly papered. S. F. 
Hay*nes.

FOR R E N T— Two new 4-room apart
ments, never been occupied, unfurnish
ed; all modern conveniences. .See Irby 
Crane at Merkel Motor Co.

W AN TE D

WASHING AND GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

W AN TED — Man with family to do 
farm and ranch work by the month. 
Prefer man who wants six,or twelve 
month job. Sam Butman, Sr.

LOST A N D  FOUND

T A K E N  U P— At my house, brindle 
bull dog, female. Owner can get same 
by proving ownership and paying for 
this ad. J. L. Banner

LODGE NOTICES

Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 

Masons meets on first Thurs- 
lay night of each month. Vis- 

rs cordially invited
Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

Houston Wins Next  ̂
Postmaster’s Meeting

, Greenville, Te.\a.s.— Echoes of the 
Brookhart Senate investigation of 
patronage in Tcx.ts were heard in the 
cloaing hours o f t ie Texas Postmas
ters’ Association r nvention when re
solutions w?p? adopted expressing re
sentment town. ;' ‘ ntemonta that their 
“ appointments v. re purchased by po- 
litica’ cent. ......u or otherwise.”

Such statements were termed a.s “ re- 
flert'r  on the character and integri
ty o f the postmasters of Texas.”  The 
raaolutions said postmasters would 
welcome any dair and impartial inves
tigation into their appointments. A 
copy o f the resolution is to be placed 
before the pre.«ident of the Senate.

In a four-cornered contest Houston 
was selected as the 1930 convention 
city over Lubbock, I.aredo and Corpus 
Christ!.

Officers elecU*d: O. P. Marich,
Wichita Falls, president; Nat B. 
Spearman, Mount Pleasant, first vice 
president: M. B. Howard, Sweetwater, 
second vice president; W. A. Farek, 
Schalenberg, third vice president; C. 
A. Duck, Greenville, secretary-treas
urer; W. E. Singleton, Jefferson, as
sistant secretary-treasurer.

Undertaker Beats Death.
San Antonio, Texas.— -After tele

phoning instructions to an under
taker as to disposition of her body, a 
pretty 25-year-old San Antonio wo
man turned on the gas and lay down 
to die Wednesday because she could 
not have the man she loved.

But the speed of two ambulances, 
one from police headquarters, thwarted 
the attempted suicide, and the young 
woman is in a hospital here, recover
ing. The drivers of the two ambu
lances found her unconscious on the 
floor o f the gas-filled room.

The young woman had also tele
phoned a friend saying she was go
ing to “ end it all" because of a hope
less love.

i f  Car McAlester Lump Coal on track. 
'' SW AFFORD

Phone 44

■*

When thirsty, try our fountain— the 
Pleasure o f a hot day. Phillips Drug 
.Store.

MISS TRAC Y HOSTESS.

On Tue.sday atternoon at four thir
ty o’clock Miss Lucy Tracy entertain
ed the Idlewise Club and a number 
of visitors, honoring Mrs. J. C. Petty 
and Mrs. Bob Eddins, two of Mer
kel’s recent brides.

The house was artistically decorated 
with cut flowers, yellow being the pre
dominant color, and novelty games 
were the diversion of the afternoon. 
A fter these clever games had been en
joyed for sometime, the hostess pre
sented the honor guests with dainty 
green and gold bud vases.

A delicious salad plate was served 
to the following: Misses Addie Hol
ler, Lorena Dry, Willie Toombs, Boog 
Sears, .Mary Eula Sears, Iva Bragg, 
Johnnie Sears, Lola Dennis, Thelma 
Barrett of Comanche, Juanita Bounds 
of Stamford, Flora Frances Anderson, 
Mona Margaret Jones, Eleanor Moore 
of San Antonio, Julia Martin, Martha 
Bird, Vera Baker, Melba West Mil
dred Hamm, Madaline Berry, and 
Mesdames Bill Haynes, Earl Baze, Roy 
Largent, Bill Brown, Mat Dillingham, 
J. C. Petty, Jim Sears, Jack Ander
son, Claude Young, Byers Petty, Ed 
McCreary, Bob Eddins and Sie Hamm.

F O R T Y .T W O  PA R TY .
On Wcdnc-sday afternoon Mrs. Em

ery McDonald, Mrs. Holland Tea ff 
and Miss Lucy Tracy were hostesses 
t< the following: Mesdames Chas.
Jone.s, Booth Warren, John West, Dee 
Grimes, L. B. Scott, R. A. Martin, R.
I. Grimes, Frank Hamm, Bill Boney,
J. T. Dennis Frank McFarland, Henry 
West, Lige Gamble, R. O. Anderson, 
Fred Guitar, Len Sublett, R. A. Bur
gess, Biddle o f San Antonio, Fred l-,a- 
tham, Chas. Russell, Elmer Lowe, and 
Ernest Neff, Misses Salena Teaff, 
Eunice Russell and Alzada Pogue.

Games of forty-two were enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon after which 
a delicious salad plate was served.

B''ngK, Mary Fiula Sears, Boog Sears, 
.Mona Margaret Junes, V’era Baker, 
Inice Brown, Eleanor Moore and Mes
dames Ed McCary, W. S. J. Brown, 
Jack Anderson, George Caple, George 
Spencer o f Waco, and Mrs. L. B. 
Scott.

n. Y. p. V. p i c x i c .
On Tuesday evening members of 

the Senior B. Y. P. U. of the First 
i Baptist church spent an enjoyable uut- 
jing at Mulberry Dam. Various types 
lo f entertainment kept the crowd in a 
mood suitable for the occasion. A fter 

^an hour o f amusement, the picnickers 
returned to the city for frozen refresh- 
1 lents. Those enjoying the a ffa ir were: 
M.'. Crane, Fannie Belle Boaz, Mary 
Parracl:, Mildred Hamm, Himalya 

i Swafford, Ima Parrack, Venice Bell, 
iLoIa Shelton, Orian Tittle, J. D. Long, 
lElmo Collins, Joe Hartley, Gene Scar- 
! borough and Dean Murray.

M ISS D E S 'M S  E X TER TA I.X S  
The beautiful home of Miss Lola 

Dennis was open Monday afternoon 
to a number o f guests who enjoyed 
games of bridge. This lovely affair, 
honoring Miss Juanita Bounds of 
Stamford and Miss Thelma Barrett of 
Comanche, Was terminated by the 
serving o f a delicious plate o f sand
wiches, orange ice, cake, and punch to 
the following: Misses Johnie Sears, 
Thelma Barnett, Althea Boden 
Juanita Bounds, Marth Bird, Maur- 
ine Tipton, Frances Anderson, Iva

A T  TH E METHODIST CHURCH.

A ll who were privileged io take 
part in the revival meeting, just clos
ed, were greatly blessed. While we 
may have not realized all we hoped 
for in this meeting, yet we should feel 
greatly encouraged for we .saw the 
power o f the simple Gospel story as 
it wa.s told in prayer, song and ser
mon. The Gospel still has power to 
save— let us not be discouraged. The 

, visible rraults o f the meeting were 
'eighteen additions to tho church on 
jprofe.ssion of feith .and three* by let- 
|ter; the invisb!.* results will bo re
vealed in ^leriilty. Ix;t u.s thank God 
and take courage*.

j A ll regular services of the chitrch 
next Sunday and next wet*k. not 
forget the promi.se we made our Sup
erintendent last Sunday and be in our 

j places in the Sunday school. A t the 
(close of the Sunday school we will at- 
Itend to the baptism of the children 
^whose parents desire i t  We hope all 
i Methodist parents who have children 
! of the proper age will give them the 
advantage o f this important and sac- 

! red sacrament. The Junior I^eague 
will meet at 2:00 p. m. and the Ep- 

i worth High at 8 : p. m.
' The pastor will be in his pupit at 
j  the morning hour. Sermon subject, 
I “ Our Relation to Our Heavenly Fath- 
;er.”  There will bo no .service at the 
evening hour on account of the pastor 
being at Truby helping in a revival 
meeting.

A  helpful and interesting service 
and a hearty welcome awaits you at 
the Methodist church.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

New Endurance Flyers 
Nearly 247 Hours in Air

Culver City, Calif.— New epic o f the 

air was written here Friday when the 
wheels of a second hand Buhl air 
sedan, the “ .Angeleno,” powered by a 
second hand Wright whirlwind motor, 
touched the ground.

Loren W. Mendell o f Los Angeles 
and Roland B. (Pete) Reinhart at 
2:13 p. m. made a perfect landing a f
ter lU and a quarter days aloft. They 
e.stablished a flight endurance record 
of 246 hours, 43 minutes and 32 sec
onds, exceeding the previous world 
record *'v 72 hours, 42 minutes and .33 
seconds.

The dual between man and machine 
in this magnificient test in the skies 
ended in a draw as such, for both man 
and engine were ready to carry on. It 
was the fabrication of the ship that 
gave way. The flight was brought to 
an end when the tail group started 
fluttering and made it impossible to 
carry on the thirty-eighth refueling.

“ We have to give the engine credit 
for everything,” was the first com
ment o f chief pilot Mendell as he 
clambered from the ship. “ Never be
fore has an airplane engine done any
thing like this.” I f  the engine could 
talk, perhaps it would have paid a like 
C3mpliment to the men, for never bc- 

ifore have two humans undergone such 
a test.

The old “ Angeleno”  had travelled 
some 17,000 miles before the flight 
and the Wright whirlwind engine had 
a similar record, some 450 hours in 
the air before it wa.s reserviced for 
this flight. It was an undertaking of 
veterans, for the two fliers were train
ed to discipline and endurance under 
trying conditions in world war field 
and sea service, and the refueling ship 
was a retired night mail flier which 
had gone 250,000 miles.

The previous record for endurance 
flight with refueling was 174 hours, 
59 minutes, made by Byron K. New
comb and Roy L. Mitchell o f Cleveland 
recently.

Columnist Avers His 
Bride Made Mistake

New York.— The New York Daily 
I News says:

By Mark Hellinger 
“ Gladys Glad, highest paid and 

most beautiful show girl in the world, 
made a great mistake yesterday a ft
ernoon. She became the wife of Mark

Hellinger, who is hardly the highest 

paid and certainly not the most besu- 

tiful columnist in the world.
‘ in  the absence of Mayor Walker, 

who was originally scheduled to o f
ficiate, the ceremony was performed 
in the municipal building by City Clerk 
Michael J. Cruise. Mr. Cruise was in 
excellent form and the marriage waa 
run o ff in smooth fashion.”

(

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied druggi.sts will 
return your money. Phillips Drug 
Store.

SKoteinÿ tkf Pick of the Pictures

F R I D A Y

“SIMBA”
Everybody’s talking about this picture— the most realistic 
picture ever made. You will see hundreds of droves of wild 
animals in their natural lair. See it today.

Also Comedy and News Reel

S A T U R D A Y  

TED WELLS

“THUNDER RIDERS”
' A story of Range Life in the West

Also Mystery Serial “The Mystery Rider” No. 9 
And Two Reel Comedy, “ Hot Time”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
WILLIA.M HAINES

“ALIAsJlMMIE
VALENTINE”

The most noted crook picture t''at was ever made. It is the 
talk of the country. Don’t fail w  see it.

Also Comedy “Unkis.sed Man” and News Reel

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
JACK PERRIN AND REX (The Wonder Horse)

“TWO (lUTLAWS”
There is real Hor.se Sense in this one. You will wonder at 
this acting.

Also Comedy, “ Her Gift Night” and Kinogram

1 _ _____

I Texas has 638 National and 734 
State banks.

i p --------------------- ----------------------

-o-
Try a Classified Ad for Result#

L  R. T H O M P S O N
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

RENTALS

LEASES s

Good modern home in Merkel, priced right to sell 
within a week. Will take in automobile or other trade 
worth the money— not much cash required to handlê

I can sell from 20 to 40 acres pasture land near town.

I have listed .several farms— and other i)roperty 
worth the money—and I give every li.sting careful, 
prompt and energetic service.

Insure your property with me and forget it— I will 
look after the renewals.

I write EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE— LIFE. 
HEALTH. ACCIDENT, COMPENSATION. AUTO
MOBILE. CASUALTY. FARM insurance written at 
my desk and policies delivered.

I  L .R.  THO MPSON
S  Residence Phone 158W Office Phone 101

................. ...............I

Vacation Time

r

Wh«n thirsty, try our fountain—the 
Pleasure of a hot day. Phillips Drug. 
Store.

Eastman Kodaks, in beautiful new colors 
— record your trip in pictures 

Thermos Jugs and Bottles 
Bathing Suits and Caps

ANYTH ING  FOR YOUR VACATION
This is Your Supply Station

Phillips Drug Store

LEST
YOU
FORGET

W E  D Oi
Bill a  a i:i i i:ni

1 1

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you will 
have the Merkel Mail do your 
work, you will get some of this 
money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO TH INK  A B O IT

PHONE 6i
The Merkel Mail

* *.r "I

3*;

-a* .'•-e

^
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POULTRY
• rm’s •

EüG PRODUCTION
DURING SUMMER

Poultry Men Aj?iee That It 
Depends jn  Best Care.

I'm-lBi; iMiulir> nifii «luring ilit* huim- 
iner I* tlir proli!»* ii of prc.cm'liii • 
rHliiil drop 111 »*i;i; prixluflioii wiili lli«* 
t'oiiiinj; of warm wroathor, wrti«*ii 
liriiii: prli'**'* Standard e»;»; pro
durtion ill Now .I»*"st*\ for Juiu* Ih I*< 
♦■2«!« |v«*r Idrd. for July It N Ki ot;i:a. 
and for An2ii*>t, 1.'! »*221. \N ln*lh«*r i*r 
not a floi k iimkos stand ird pro*lu< 
tion during tliosp thro»* nioiiilis dr 
jifiids rntirriy on tlio raiv it K irlv- 
en hy thr poultry man, annouiir«*w thr 
IMiiiltry dopiirtmotu of tin* Nrw J»*r 
a**i a^rii ultlirai o.ni« riin«*iii »lalioii.

.\finrdin>: to ili»> ><ati>m. Hmi-t*»sfui 
poultry mon azroo tliat himhI aiiiiiiiu'r 
*“22 produi'tion di'ponds on, atli'iilion 
tu little dotails of nianuKoiiiiMit and 
Hot on ono outsiundin^ factor, t'iid 
Ini; the Um k. for oxaiiiiilo. i» not tho 
most iiii|iortant factor in olitainint: 
standard produciiou, hut .iu.si one uf 
tlio many factor». In fact. cuHini; 
should 1*0 last in tho effort l»> hold 
pr>«lucrion.

'l'he lu.vin. hou.'o should receive .it- 
tontion tirsi, as a nioaii'« of lioldinc 
*“22 priMiuctioii. .Ml wimlowM sliouM 
he o|a‘ti4*il to providi* 201hl \imoiLi 
lion and to ko*“p tin* house cool.

1.1“ e and nulo» arv often the caUM- 
ivf tlie diH'k falliii2 oft in priMluclion 
l'.iioful iti>i>**.lion of tin* birds and 
coop should lh* ni:ido on<e a noHitli 
for those i>arasiio». It is c“>nsiderist 
H 2is>U i>rncliio lo ir*“at tti*» Him k for 
holly lice t>\ US1I12 sodium doride or 
any lice |M>wdor. to-iiorally, one 
troalnient is siithc.ent for tho enliro 
sumiiior. The rih*st. drop Ihi.iids and 
n<-»is shnuid ho p.'iintod with any coal' 
ta' priHliii't a» a means of coiilrolliii2 
Ilio mitos. W hen sin h cannot U* oli 
ladicil. a mixture of kerosene oil and 
ool cnuik case oil from Ilio traofor 
or autoiiioliile can la* usi*d to advaii
til 20.

Iloaty con'iimpllon of masti, so In* 
jM'rlant to lioaM product ioti. Is oh 
ta nod in the suninicr l>\ i**odln2 oniv 
S or 10 pound« of train to **a< |i imi 
I'irds; kis*piti2 masli alw.iys lM*fori* 
ti ■* Idrds ; an'l ko* pir:2 Iln* la.i'*rs ron 
rill'd to til** house u !n*ro llio.i will al 
« ¡M s  ho near Ilio mash hopiM-r«.

'•tlior tactol's foutid t'» he impor 
tint ill fee Ü112 are; a il lily s'ippir 
i f fro»h 2r< i*n fe»-.l sarti a« daade- 
hotis. la'i n 1 lippu.2* a.i'l wisals from 
till* ..ir'loi! ; a “'.d I roiisl.itll supply oI 
f.-osli. i I.mu . r :! w iter.

'\’!on prihluriion fads ti*low rai |M*r 
li nt, it In t ';;o to s' in nillina. il 
t',o fnri-jo ria f.n'ors viomiioTH'*l Irne
las'fi r¡irrfi!!!i followed

70 Pounds of Honey 
Taken When Bees Are 

Ousted From Wall

i : : i .:i :t iu e  e g g s

BEST PRESERVED

O '.Iy Fresh, Clean and Sound 
Should Be Used.

Only tlniae 022» Uial ate fresh, 
clean ami s.iuiid of shell .sliouhl I»» 
luvserviHl or “put down” for uw* next 
winter. <»ne apolUsl ei;i{ will. In
innn.v cases, cause the entire lot to

“l o  h** alisolulely auro timt the 
022« are fiesli and llie sliells aound, 
lliey should In* camlliïil." says <!. 
t»liter, extension |hiiiltry man at the 
Nortli t'ai'oliat Sutie collei'* *‘.\n
old sti'H* liox may l*e usisi for thi.a 
pil'l' is'* h> cliUin2 holes Í11 il lo tit
the c2'2 ami tilling It '>'•*•■ <* lamp or
an I'leetric linih.

“This lest will stiiiw up any jsiroua
00 .rmki'd slii«lls and will also show
if 2i'riiiination Ins siarted. This is 
a sifely-first pns'aiition and. as II 
lakes only a few ininiiles time, should 
lie praclicisl h.» ever.» tiousev* ife l»e- 
fore puuiiu down any i'22s.”

I or Ik'si la'siilis infertile o2ks
stmul'l Is* Usi'd I'Uf fertile i'22s 1 .lit 
11" ii - i l  Willi 2 shl results if tlicy are 
pill down each da,\. If this is ilono 
the daiiuer of 2i'riiiin-''l'>n will la* 
eliminated Never was'i tli* e22 la* 
fo.e presertiii2 as ilii.s r'Ui 'M's ih *
1 lirai proleilixe ciMil'.nu on llie
shell.

In prep;irin2 the soli: on. Mr. O! 
i\c* idtisi's one nuart of w.iler 2''*'* 
to Ill'll' nuarls lit purr water. The 
» :• -I should Im* hoiled and Ciailed lie 
Pur nilxiiij wilh li e w ' "r ^lass.

I or rontainers. a rlea 1 stone Jar I« 
llie M'st hut tin or w.ssl ve- els ni ly 
!i ' Use I. .V si\2 illori j.ir will liold 
a''oiit tUiis'n dor.en eu2s

Mr I diver slates that llie ecss St 
lop of the rotilalner sho'lM I»* 

' oMTisl hy at least one and one half 
■ir'a's of tin* solution. It is not nis' 

I'.-art to fill the Jar at one time as 
f csli e22s can la* aildeil eai h day. Ink 
1.12 r.ire. Iiotteter. that tlie e22s on

HI arc always covered with the solii
f iiT

I h" coni.liners sliouM 1»e ki*;it n»v 
-ri'd to prev ent ev,a]H>ra I ion and

■ni l la* siori-l In a i'*a*I place nn
I ;i'- lei.

After robbing his guests of their 
accumuUted weitith—7t) pounds of 
clear, inesquite blus.som honey— 
Julian Bailey, well known business 
man uf .Abilene, ousted a large swarm 
of bees from the vnall adjoining a sec
ond-story guest riMim at his home, 
I33rt North F'ourth street.

The honey was taken from a two- 
by-eight foot spa**e between the wails 
of the building. The bees entered the 
building through a knot hole near the 
chimney. In removing the honey and 
bees, it was newessary to tear o f f a 
number of two f<H»t boards from the 
wall.

"The b**es first attracted my atten
tion,”  .Mr. Bailey said, “ when they be
gan coming down the chimney some 
time ago. They stung the children 
several times. Last Saturday, I de
cided that the hive was located in the 
wall of the guest room, and I bor
rowed an electric drill.”

“ When the bit of the drill came out 
covered with pure honey, I felt just 
about like an oil well driller does when 
he discovers crude oil on the (irill," 
Mr. Bailey declared.

.A. H. Fllison. Abilene apiarist, and 
Gray Wooten removed the honey and 
bees.

The t>ees are now at hi»me in a 
brand-new hive in the back yard of 
the Bailey home. The swarm had ik'- 
cupied the wall for at least two 
soa.sons.

White Church News

.SKKM.S M OREN TH AT.
With a motor vehicle registration 

of 24.-l'.»*>.rtt>0, an'l service stations and 
rejiair shops throughout the country 
numlvrini '.*4,T*>7, the National Auto
mobile rhamlier o f Commerce reports 
that there are 2-')s m'ttor vehicles to 
every service station.

The farmers are almost all up with 
their work now and the crop.« are look
ing gvMMl.

H. E. F'armer, Jr. of Snyder is vis
iting friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph ('oates and fam
ily, I.eon, Margie and Clayton, have 
recently returned from Del Rio where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mattie Daniels. Mrs. Jewell Smith 
and children accompanied them home.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lindsey re
turned to Koscih' last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Lindsey and daugh
ters, Misses Grace and Burl.

Miss .Anna Riger, who has been at
tending school at Lubbock, was the 
Saturday guest of Miss I.ena I êe 
Demere.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Cargill and 
•Abilene Sunday.

The meeting at Butman closed Sun
day night with a large crowd in at
tendance. A givod sermon was deliver
ed by Mrs. Nelia Dudley Hudson, who 
is accompanied by her daughters, 
Pauline and Ruth, and .Miss Mageliiie 
Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Turner and 
family o f Trent were guests of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Elmer Patterson last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coates and 
family and Mrs. Ethel Barbee of the 
Nubia community were guests last 
Sunday of .Mr. and .Mrs. Dolph Coates.

Dallas Couple Wed Home Run Kin^ Six 
In Plane on Sunday W'eeks Behind Record

A I TO IN l ’ RIES FLYER .
El Paso, July— .After an airplane 

flight that carried him through Ger- 
maVy, Ru.ssia, Siberia. China and 
Japan. Baron Friedrich Karl Kooning 
Von Warthau!»en was injured serious
ly in an automobile crash here.

The banin was going to the local air 
field to resume his fight Eastward 
when the taxi in which he wa.« riding 
was struck by another car.

Dallas—Ciarance T. English, Dallas 
and .Myra Planck, McKinney, are en
joying a quiet honeymoon in .McKin
ney after their thrill Sunday when 
they marri**d 6,000 feet over Dallas 
in a giant trimotored cabin plane of 
the Southwest A ir Fast Express.

Six persons witnes-sed the wedding 
ceremony. A fter the ceremony the 
plane flew over to McKinney and then 
back here.

Epworth Junior Society Program
“ Our Friends.”  Song. Prayer. Song. 

Scripture, Psalm 23, by leader, Imo- 
gene Middleton. Special music, Lois 
Whiteley. “ Mary and Martha, Friends 
o f Jesus,”  Luke 10:38-42, by Eloise 
.Manscill. “ Mother, Our Best Friend,” 
Ephesians 6:1-4, by Mollie Frank 
Touchstone. “ B»H)k Friends,”  Proverbs 
4:1-9 by Kennedy Whiteley. “ The 
Church, Our Friend,” Luke 4:16-22, 
by Vivian Lasater. Announcements. 
League Benediction.

Chicago— When Babe Ruth hit his 
nineteenth home run of the season in
to the left field stand in the fifth jn- 
ning of the Vunkees’ nightcap with..^ 
the White Sox here Saturday after 
noon, it left him only six runs behind 
Melvin Ott, Giant outfielder, who is 
leading the pack in the major league 
home run race with 25. The Babe is 
still coasting along a month and a "w 
half behind his pace of last season, 
when he made No. 19 o ff Hadley of 
the Senators on May 3.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

Fifteen hundred and sixty-six car
loads of Texas grapefruit were ship
ped from the Rio Grande Valley dur
ing the season recently closed, a gain 
of 530 cars over the total last year. 
This year’s Texas crop grown mostly 
in Cameron and Hidalgo Counties with 
some orchards in Willacy—was valued 
at $1,600,000. Grapefruit census shows 
2.606,403 grapefruit trees in Texas 
and v»'hen they all come into bearing 
within the next few years, there will 
be a distribution problem to be met 
and overcome.

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH
MID-SI MMER PRIC ES OP

Twentv-Five Per Cent Discount
II

: i

Use The Mail Want .A«is.

Will be jriven on all size;* of Portrait«. 

M.AKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY

RODDEN STlDiO

G!\e Good Ventilation
During Summer Montili*

Provide Natural Sha le
for --Yli Young PouUrv

An M 'j l  . 2 ' -  will pri'v i<|i' nniiirMl 
s!i:.«l.' ulii-rt- 111" v.iui'2 tur i- m;t\ tii«t 
pMit.'i i i i -n f i i i i !  I: hm  ¡ ' ¡ . lu m -r  s  tii.
Alj't lV  I"  IV :1'M ;.» ll ,i  I">l luiv** t h is
natural pr. Hi. » iv [Ktiiiirv h|m>
. j i  l i - ; »  i , (  T ' i ’. - ni i - v l v  : in i  I St it-* < •! 
1**2**. -Il si'hit* irv*'iis " f  |iri*ic li'in 
II' '«t 111* pri'vl li il. Miiviii2 III»* <■"ll•ll.v 
Imil-'s i.t':ii a »■iintli'l'l in.ik**» i<l.*iil 
rsiice »"ii 'lil. Sijr.iltiwiTs pl:uiii*,t
nroiiiiil l!iv i ii!"!.> l""is>* al-a» will prii 
V i'l«' sütisf.ii-iorv sil . !i'. If ilit- "oliiiv 

1 .:l¡Ii«>' !>i- tiii*v--.l iit*iir a »•i»rii 
lli’lil cimI 'U.il' -«• rs ar»* imi iis,si 
si>m** f.'iiTi <>f art ft-lal siiail.* simuM 
l't* provid'-d. iip; fi*i*-| lili 2» pi.i« i*l itn
s framc ¡iIh'iiI i »....... fliiit* f"«*l ali ivi*
lili* 2riiiinii will 2 V" til" ni*" 1 hI pn*- 
f»*<-1io!..

l*.-'Mv " f  V > iitii.iii'in sli.iiiM Im* pr-'
I f 'r i>r>K*iler li;»«»»— ilurin2 ll"' 

. k soiiim"r iii-^llin. aitvis"s Joli^
\ . iii|>'rn*i t. »•\l"ii.si"ii iMiiiUry ,«pt*< i'i!
' <if lli** l ’i'lilisylv aula .** it»* 1 >II<*2 * 

»•■■’ I .ii'ii s ut til" r*-ar i»f lli<* clili k**i. 
! >1 ■ ;iii'l «  iii'luvvs st til" ír'*ni ai¡ ! 
■•n ■ si.i"» stii'iiM I»** kt*¡it •>;h*ii i
• f:«-" I iriMilalliin of .xir. Mr.
'■ ■. TI s.,ys. K"SUlls »>( ¡•'i illr.v <1 *11.
•'.»1. 1 1 1 ,-in -  i4 iii<in2  l•"ll•‘2 "  il'*''k« p r iv .*  
liât p t r ' - t s  r v a i i " !  iii  li-»l. st'i'Tv

h- ari* l i k " I v  t.i  Im* s i t i n i - M  •i'i'l
iriprii!i:ilil<*.

1 i* i|ii-“:il I l>-.iiiiii2 " f  lili* li'Ml'" In 
I"' sii*iiiiit*r Is n»*i **'sary hI«" I" pn* 

vi-:«i iii"s fi'.iai hn'»*<liU2 .uní !■' k**
■■ a!: Iti llu- li'.iiMiii2 pun*. r.*ni-* 

w.i" 111*111112 plai'i“<l ariiiiii'l lit" ri«»« « 
s'*»*p til" piillt*'« fr->i'i til" I* nal»*. 

MI" III" IMS uf Ii»*lpiii2 t" prcvcni i.i;k-
VVtMIM l' lf i 's la l i irf* .

' Hour» of School from 3 until .5' 
p. T. each day

I i

I'ookin;; Sch«M>l will be held in 
office buildinp; of West 

Texas L'tilities Co.

Homemakers of Merkel are cordially invited to attend 
our Hotpoint Electric Ran^e

C o o K in ^  v S c H o o l
r ***• « **♦■«■< *-K

Î Poultry Fact.? ♦
«•*•**•«■♦**•*■. «•* K-" -• X e 

the h»*iis ph*n?.T of ra'iT
*Á-

I

■tl*i- arc nrif so easily cill *! as

Always Make Fowls as
Profitable as Po.-Asible

TIiiti* is a •2 !*' I li'iiipl nil'll fur llie 
]M'Uliryi"nn vvlm U anihiiioiiH to i*i|iial 
111"  ri’"'rils niaii*' li; i.rti»*r» Vaiiir 
all.v iii'v 010 vvai' s 111 tii.iki* ills hens 
ss pnititiilil" «S ¡M'ssih!". ami as :»ie 
ruli* 2"ni*rally rippileii 1« f., U»*i*p a 
hen only lo th" rnil i>f hiT flrst lny- 
In2 year ht.iI liien r'-pl'ii" lier wtlh 
pullets, the efTei t of I1Í2 I1 e22 pro- 
•iiii'tliiii on the Iayiii2 hens appari*nil.T 
is lie-_'li2ihle a« sin* is si'iil lo poi l*e- 
fi-re any evil effeits of f-»rre feed 
Ins can interfere «ith  her layinc.

• • •
!l 21 'wn fi*e<ls are the !>*»t f it

r 11!.

Mistake With Geese
A common mistuke made in raisinc 

Cei*se la to try to fe«»d them iukii* 
grains without suffi' Ient graxine. If 
the geese have pood green f»*e»t ttiey 
will need but little additioniil <»rir 
and oyster aliell al'ould always be ac- 
ces.sllile. During the summer a aiitia- 
factory method consists in providing 
one feed a day of equal parts of eom 
n.eal. hran and ground oats. During 
the winter the same gruins are sails- 
factory, but steamed clover or iilTalfa 
bay should be added.

Grain for Geese
Deese shoubl not he fed liaril gralns. 

b:U ground fi*iMls niiSe»! in wliat are 
l;niiwn as masln*" and fc l in a molst 
state. .* gv‘>d rafii'fi for teose woiiid 
le  tliree parta of yellow corn m»*a!,, 
finir pari» of whent hran. om* par» of 
i -h! der rtoiir or llour imlddllnxa. To 
tìrfs add f» isT » ent of l'Vat srr.vps and 
d -rhig thè la.vlnc or h f  »din« aeasun 
1.*. iwi cent. At all tlJes 1 is*r cent 
o f fine alfu d a-ind ani) om* hsli per 
een' « f  fine taMe »alt/ Au.» of 
green feed wlll Itelp.

• • •
ÍMI iiii2H enn Ih* Ur»XM|fi| niu* li Itkf

M rl.. f
• • • I

f» X ilw lyA H pr to h.i*-« ibr I
■**! I» t‘22’4 rl»**n

• • • I
Milk, csl-liver oil. corf pr'i'b.'i'ts. . 
.0 1 ufv green fissi iii.ike cbb'k''iis 4 

grow.
• • •

fòli lier eggs regularly, twice each 
il;i.v. iiiinng excessively warm or 
I'cssivelv cold weaMier.

M hich M ill be held Tuesday-Wednesday and Thursday 
July 23,24, 25 from 3 until 5 p. m.

Turkey hen* will lay In places pre | 
iMirisi for them. Boxes or barrels 
pla'isl suitably will do verj well.

.*s the poults gr'iw older and the 
season advances t|»e lieat can l»e r.md 
nally reduce*! until tliej rei|ulre 'l:tte 
heal.

In iwder lo make the grealcsl prefl: 
.»n cl'icks. it I* neiessar7  to rals* as 
large a percentage of the chirks 
liaii'hed as possible. In orler to d<» 
this they must be kej>t warm and 
liealtliy.

Baby chicks of a reliable lialrbery 
Is n sound investment.

• • •
I’oiilts, like young chli'ks. sbouid be 

ralstsi on a fr*s«h range me which 
lii-B no* be**n frequented by t'irkeys 
or ciilikens the year pn*vl.»us.

To make a complete j<»h of diver»’. 
♦Iciitlon cvery farra shoul) huve tie 
cides cMckeiis. turfceys. ilil'-k«, g»«e»" 
and guineas. But the same rule ap- 
pll**« t* all wlien It "«mes to the 
klnd; U»ere la ao proOt to be deiived 
(rom mongreUi.

— Mrs, Stella Floyd, (home economist) who i.s in charge 
of our Hotpoint Electric Range Cookinj? School will 
tell you and show you how to prepare food.s by a new
and modern method..........she will srive you numerou.s
recipe.s which will prove most delicious.

— By all means attend each day, learn how you can 
have better cooked meals without remaining in a “ hot” 
kitchen hour after hour ,*>ending: over on old over-heat
ed ranjpe. Learn how to cook on a Hotpoint without 
SMOKE . .. SOOT .. . FUMES . . .  or FIRE DANGER!

{The new Hotpoint Electric Ranji(e| 
Priced at $144.50 

Convenient Terms If Desired

— During this special Hotpoint Cam
paign we are including with each Hot
point Electric Range a wondertui Steam 
Pressure Cooker. Be Certain To Get 
YOURS!

I

W ^ s t T e x a s  U t i l i ' á e s
!^'f
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HERRING FAMILY 
HOLM EUNION

^\H the Children and Their Fam* 
¡lie« (lather at Herring 

Home in Robhtown.

^The apacious home of Mr. and Mr». 
D.C. Herring at Kobstoun, Texan, was 
the scene o f a very happy surprise 
reunion of all the children and their 
families on last Saturday evening, July 
6, and it is interesting to note that of 
the sixty present fifty-one of them 
were former citixens of the .Merkel sec
tion. The elder Herrings removed to 
Robatown only two or three years ago 
and still retain their farm and other 
property in the Noodle area. Need
less to say, much time was spent in 
reminisring, especially along the banks 
of Noodle creek and at fish frys on 
Clear Fork while the younger set were 
raiding their favorite watermelon 
patch or taking a dip in the old swim
ming hole.

The reunion was in the nature of a 
surprise, as the children and their 
families met at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Herring in Robstown and 
motored in a body to their father's 
home. Music for the occas'on was 
furnished by Homer Herring’s radio 
string band of Bishop and an old 
fashioned picnic dinner was spread 
by the children on the lawn.

Those present included W. C. Witt 
and family, W. H. Herring and fam
ily, E. W. Herring and family, all of

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

CoIdR. Grippe- Flu, DenKue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 
It  is the most speedy remedy known

I Bit hup, O. H. Herring and family of 
l>riscoll, Texas, W. C. Thompson and 
family, John C, Thompson and family 
of Corpus Christi, Texas, C, S. Her
ring and. family, Hussell Herring and 
Ixiuie Herring of Robstown, which in- 

I eludes the six sons and three daugh
ters.

(Juests were Guy Huber and family., 
a nephew, .Melvin .Montgomery an 1 
family, .Mrs. .Montg(,mery being a 
niece, both of Bishop, Chester Horn, 
a nephew of Tahoka, .Mr. and .Mr .̂ 
Steve Elliott of Bishop, the honor 
guest, Charlie Jones, .South Texas 
manager of the Crespi Cotton Co. c f 
New York, with headquarters at Dal
las, Ml. Jones having been a life time 
friend of the children o f the family.

------------------ O' ■ ■
A recent issue o f the United States 

Daily devoted considerable spacer to 
the sale by Harlingen, of its municipal 
electric system to the Central Power 
& Light Company, under the terms of 
which the company in return for the 
plant assumed the entire bonded in
debtedness o f the city.

Love Formally Enters 
Race for Governor

Austin, Texas.— Senator Thomas 
B. I.ove has made formal annuunce- 
mtrt that he is a candidate for Gov
ernor.

 ̂ “ With malice toward none and 
^charity fur all, I shall be a candidate 
jfor Governor as an anti-Tammany 
Democrat before the Democratic pri- 

Imaries next year," Senator Love said.
I “ I have a message to carry to the 
people and I know of no other way. 
to do it.

"During the last .two months lit
erally thousands of men and women 
in all sections of Texas have expressed 
their desire that I become a candidate 
and I feel that the time has now come 
when my friends, and my enemies as 
well, are entitled to know that I choose 
tr run.”

Representative George C. Purl of 
Dallas, a member o f the House since 
1923, announced his candidacy for the

renatorship after Love had announced 
that he would run for Governor.

“ From a personal standpoint, I had 
rather Continue a member o f the 
House than to be in the Senate,”  .Mr. 
Purl said, “ but I believe I can best 
serve Dallas County as senator than 
to continue in the house.”

From .March to June Texas shipped 
8H9.IKK) heail o f cattle to market.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

PROFESSIONAL
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Fanners State 
Ban*.

Res. Phone 12. Office 196 
Local Surif' in T. & P.'For Laa< 

'  10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

For Tin, Plumbing: 
And Repair Work

See

EARL TEA fa iE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

LA U N D R Y WORK.
25 cents per dozen where plenty is 

furnished; trousers washed and iron
ed, 50 cents; shirts, 15 cents; dresses, 
25 cents. Mrs. J. E. Rister.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly 
private. Address {

lAKTk Box 877 I
Sweetwater. Texas

Sewice'̂
Your clothes, whether new or old, are improved by a first cla.«s job 
of dry cleaning and pressing. Let us show you what real dry clean
ing service means. We await your call.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
‘^Sudden Service”

Phone 189

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PH YSICIANS & SURGEONS  

HOSPITAL FACILITIES  
----------X -R AY----------

PHONE
DR. GRIMES

Raa. 1C5 Of. 163

PHONE  
DR. SADLEk 

Rea. 186 Of. 1 «

PAUUNC JOHNSON
Sueceaaor to

G. W . JOHNSON

iBsoraeee— Notary PaUic 
In New City Hall— Front St. 

Merkel — :—  T«

Dr. Chas. E. Harriaoii
Praetiee Limited to 

The Eye and Its Errors of Befractian 
Eyes Examined and Glassea Fitted 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooks IKQ, 

A B ILE N E , TE XAS

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Eniargemcal 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 

— ONE D A Y  SERVICE—
AH Work Strictly Guam nlM i

T. C. W I L S O N
. . . J £ T A ^ E L E R . m

d i a m o n d s  w a t c h e s
116 Chestnut Street AbUcM  

Phone 5227

— PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL  

Rectal and Skin SpednHst 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

Kent Street

YORK A N D  CAMP
AttornevH-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Specie) 
attention to l..nd titles and probets 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Bailding 

A B ILE N E . TEXAS

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all wtirk g:uaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

Dr. W . A. BUCKNER  

Dentist
Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Phone, Office 195 Residence 2S1

S e r v i c e
IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

Bu.siness today is based upon service. The “yrrab and run” manufacturer 
is almost extinct. Adverti-sinyr has played it.s part in hi.s passing. By con
trast with the open metho<is of others, it has thrown hi.s operations into 
such sharp relief that it has left him no recourse. His failure was inevitable.

People have come to depend upon consi.stently advertised merchandi.se. 
They have confidence in the manufacturer who places himself on record 
month after month as to the merits of his product. They know he will main
tain that product at the standard he has set, not only for heir protection but 
foi his own. Should he drop below, the buying public would soon discover 
it, and his business would be faced by ruin. No manufacturer who is spend
ing large sums to produce, advertise and sell an article is going to take that 
ri.sk.

Quality, utility and value are he things uppermost in the mind of the 
adverti.ser today. Improving his product, making it more useful to you, 
giving you greater value for your money, these are his aims. When he 
.succeeds, he tells you about it— in the Bdvertisement.s.

IF YOU NEGLECT THE ADVERTISEMENTS, YOU  

ARE MISSING ONE OF THE MOST V ITAL  

FE A T l’RES IN  THIS NEW SPAPER. <

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody— sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer— the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consolt Yoar Insurance Agent As You Would T out Lawyer

The Merkel Mail

New and Rebuilt Typewriters and Adding Machines
All Makes

Best Equipped Repair Shop in Texas 
RENTAI.S - - - REPAIRS - - - SUPPLIES

cox TYPEW RITER  EXCHANGE
95.3 North Third St. Abilene Phone 5711

Distributors for Royal Typewriter Co. of New York

PIERCE PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

W E DELIVER A N Y  AM O UNT THE D A Y  YOU  
W A N T  IT

JUST PHONE 288 OR LE A V E  ORDER AT  THE  
W ALLIS  SERVICE STATION

KEROSENE

; 1 .
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PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Tom Larirent rt-turned larly  in the homes of her duuKhters, Mrs. T. G. 

HraKK. Mrs. Fred Guitar and Mrs. E.week from Dallas and Fort Worth.
C. K. Ku '̂sell wa.« in Coleman on M. .McDonald, 

business the first of the week. | Tom Sears and three children.
Miss Venice Bell visited with friends | .Madee, Martha and Tommy, of White- 

and relatives .n Abilene last week. jwrijjht are visitors in the John Sears 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hampton and , heme.

Mrs. T. Willett drove over to Clyde'; Mis. Kirby Beckett and children 
cn Tuesday. jhuve returned from a two weeks’ vis-

Sani Robert." a brother of Mrs. Tye it in Dallas w.lh her sister, Mrs. 
SubUtt, acconii anied by his Kranu- Henry Coit.
fcon, is visiting his parents and other! .Mrs. Bob Edd.ns of Sweetwater was 
relative.«. !a visitor durng the early part o f the

Mrs. G. W. Dolman o f Fort Worth \vwk in the home of her parent.«, Mr. 
is visi.iiig this week in the home of (and Mrs. Fred Guitar, 
her sister, .Mrs. E. C. Richards. . Mrs. W. E. Lowe, who accompanied

•Mrs. .Ara Brown and Mrs. R. A. [judge and Mrs. A. S. Mauzey of 
May are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. J. L . , Sweetwater on a trip to Dallas, has
Banner. ' ^

Miss Pearl Elliott returned Wed
nesday from Sweetwater after a 
week's visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. H. C. Wllliama, whose home is 
now in Knox City, left Wednesday for 
Sweetwater after visiting friends here.

Returned home.
Miss Daisy Brown of Trent was ac

companied home by her friend. Miss 
Elizabeth Briggs, with whom she ha« 
been visiting.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Dinwiddle and 
daughter o f Winters were guests on

Miss Mary Elliott of Sweetwater is .Monday in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
visitina Mr. and .Mrs. M. Elliott and ■ \ . .\. Ellis.
other relatives. ! .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West have re-

V. B. Sublett returned this week turned from an extendevl automobile 
from a visit to relatives in Coryell'trip  to Wichita Falls, Marlow, Okla. 
county. and Fort Worth.

A. C. Sublett of Coryell county is , .Miss Mabel Corinne Morton is 
here on a visit with 1*> sister and spending the week with, her grand
nephew«. parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Chance,

C. F. French of Dallas arrived | in Roby.
Thursday for a visit with his sister,^ Mrs. T. V. Touchstone and daugh- 
Mrs. G. W. Boyce. jter, .Mollie Frank, accompanied by her

Mrs. S. O. Birt of San .Angelo «pent > (guests, Mrs. Elbert Touchstone and 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ]il),cs Bessie Touchsone, of Dallas 
Banner. ihave gone to Carlsbad Cavern.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCombs from ' D|-. ^nd Mrs. W. T. Sadler, accom-

Roswell. New .Mexico, have been guests pgnied by Dr. and Mrs. Ramsey of 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lowe. ¡.Abilene, are spending the week in

Mrs. .Mason Pee of Sweetwater is j Carlsbad. El Paso and other places of 
the guest of her uncle, -Mr. and Mrs. | interest in the west.
J. L. Harris. Friends of Miss .Melba West are

Miss Bes.sie Mestenhover left Mon- happy to have her home from her six 
day for Shreveport, I^.. to visit w-ith | stay in Austin where she has
her father, M . \N. \\ estenhover. been attending the University o f Tex-

Mrs. George Overton Inee Miss ^s.
Mary Comegys.l spent the week-end | Mr. and .Mrs. H. .M. Rainbolt and 
with .Mr. and -Mrs. Claud Comegys. '.Mis., Hazel Lee Rainbolt returned 

-Mrs. W. H. Orr of Lubbock was the Wednesday from a visit with their 
week-end guest of her sister, -Mrs. ’ ,jaughti-r, .Mr?. Eugene Hargrove, in 
Mary Orr. | Big Spring.

Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Cranford vis-, Mr. and .Mrs. A. R. Bix.th and Miss 
ited relatives in Aspermont last Sun-' B<K>th. .Mr. and .Mrs. Bob May-

[field and W'. J. Sheppard and family 
were a party to visit Carlsbad Caverns

O. Anderson, and to her father, G. £. 
Comegys.

L. B. Scott, accompanied by his 
lather, Jesse Scott, o f Abilene, left 
Wetlnesduy for the plains country to 
inr.poct the crop prospects on their 
farms.

Comer Haynes, accompanied by his 
;,i:.te.', Mrs H. H. Anderson, of Abi
lene, left this week for an extended 
vi:u  to San Jose and other Califor- 
n;r citicj.

O. .M. Sharp of Ft. Worth, auditor 
o. the First National Bank of that 
citj, and Mrs. Sharp arc guests for 
the week in the hoitm of the J’ormer’s 
parent-s. Mayor and Mrs. J. P. Sharp.

Miss Lola Dennis has had as her 
guests Misses Thelma Barrett of Com
anche and Juanita Bounds of Stam
ford. Miss Dennis is sfieiuling the 
week-end with Miss B<»unds in Sum-

foTd. . ir—^ «  * .»* * *^
Mrs. Elbert Touchstone and Miss 

Bet-vsie Touchstone of Dallas are guests 
in the home of Mrs. T. \. Touchstone. 
They are also visiting with Mrs. R. A. 
Ellis, who is the aunt of Miss Bessie 
ToucKstone.

Mrs. Tennie Owens has returned 
from 8 three weeks’ visit with rela
tives in Fort Worth. Cleburne and

which was instituted ffty  years ago 
and which each year ia the incentive 
01 all who ever lived in Leonard to re
turn home and nu*et their neighbors 
and friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Freil C. Hughes and 
baby have returned from an extended 
summer trip, which carried them to 
Centei, Dallas and Throckmorton. In 
Center they visited .Mr. Hughes' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .A. B. Hughes, and 
in Throckmorton they visited .Mrs. 
Hughes’ family.

.Mrs K. L. Sears of Whitewright. 
.Mrs. .M. B. Bryant and daughter of 
Madill, Ukla., and Mrs. Jack Mitchell 
and daughters of St. Ixmis are guests 

jin the J. A. Sears home. Mrs. Sears 
(is the mother of Jim Sears and Mrs. i 
Bryant and .Mrs. .Mitchell are his sis
ters. ^  jf A .t  1.*  t>1 i *•»■«•- 

I M i . and Mrs. George E. Caple at- 
[tended the district meeting o f the West 
Texas Press association at Sweetwater 
Friday and Saturday. They were ac
companied by their guests, Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. H. Cobb of Waco and Miss 
.Maud Skinner o f Dallas, and also Mrs. 
H. A. Brubeck of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Young Ellis o f Fort j 
Worth, who attended the Presbyter- ]

before going on to Post and Carlsbad. 
Mr. Ellis, who formerly lived at Mer» 
kel, in commenting on the growth and 
improvements that had been made 
here, remarked that .Merkel was like 
a new city, compared to the one he 
had known.

Car McAlester I.ump Coal on truck. 
SW AFFORD 

Phone 44

Statistics show that 25.000 girls in 
New York City earn less than $16 per 
week.

HEBRON NEWS
Jack Pannell is recovering from a 

recent o|)eration.
Miss Floy Ingram has returned to 

her home at Vinson.
Miss Bernice Clark is home from 

her trip to Oklahoma.
Ml. and Mrs. William Pannell and 

Mi.s.s Evelyn Pannell are at home fn^m 
Dallas.

Miss Winnie Bayless is visiting her 
r.i?.tei, -Mrs. Roy .Merritt, in Dallas.

IT h e  la s t u m i it r t ir t ,

Eni
Kerrville She was accompanied by her lian Encampment at Buffalo Gap, paid 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Goss, of Bakers-j a visit to the Misses Garoutte here

field. Calif.
l)r. H. P. Hulsey, wife and family, 

accompanied by Miss Valerie Dye, paid 
a visit last Sunday to their daughter,
Mrs. Wade Darsey. at Sar\ .Angelo.
Little Miss Emogene Hulsey remain- 

'ed for a visit with her sister, 
i Mr. and Mrs. George B. Spencer of 
I Waco were guests the first of the week 
¡in the home of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Caple. en route to Lubbock where Mr.
Spencer will be employed in the con
struction of a hotel there. j

Dr. George Porter, w ife and son, of ;
Linton. Ind.. are guests in the Dr. C.
B. Gardner home. Dr. Porter being a  ̂
cousin of Dr, Gardner s. Drs, Porter 
and Gardner, together with Carl Por- 

! ter and little Billie Gardner, made a 
trip to Carlsbad during the week.

Mr. ard Mrs. J. Ben Campbell and 
family had for their guests Sunday 
and .Monday their cousins.

FISK
R U G G B D

A l U C v r d
W ith Fisk All-Cord* 3ti yc«r 
car, you can forget your tire*. 
But you MTon’t forge, the ex« 
cess tnileage they ‘jelivei Ik 
you flvant the most tire aei vxa 
for your money.

• i
1 .

Miss .Maimie Ellis has retumd from 
Alpine where she has been attending 
Sul Ross Teachers College.

Miss Venona Humblet of Dallas 
was the week-end guest o f her parents 
here.

Miss Peggy Bell Kemp of Ballinger 
was the week-end guest of Miss Ruby 
Hughes.

.Mrs. W. T. Bird is spending the 
week with her daughter, .Mrs. Jack 
Smith, at Ranger.

Louis Berryman of Winters was a 
visitor in the home of Rev. Ira L. Par- 
rack this week.

■M:. and .Mrs. J. W. Teaff and Nim 
Teaft are visiting with relatives and 
old friends in Bell county.

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson re
turned Thursday from Temple, where 
.Mr. Hutcheson had been at the Scott 
and W’hite sanitarium for a month 
following an operation.

Mrs. W. F. Hamblet left last Fri
day for a visit with her sons and 
daughters at Colorado, Roscoe and 
Hermleigh. She will return the last 
of the week.

Editor Tom Durham of the .Albany 
I .News and his family were passing 
visitor? here Saturday, returning from 
the meeting of the West Texas Press 
association at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cornelius and

Mr?. Gay Hudson and baby of Here- j 
ford, also Whit Hudson and two | 
daughters, Clara and Grace, of Honey j 
Grove.

Friends of Mrs. G. J. Jones, who 
formerly lived here, will be glad to j 
learn that she is now residing w ith , 
her daughter, Mrs. Maury H. Huf- 
man, at Marlin. Mr. Huffman has ac
cepted a position there as assistant 
city engineer.

Mias Billie McGarr o f San Antonio, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. H. F. 
Groene here and of Mrs.George Over- 
ton at Sweetwater, has gone to Dallas | 
for a vis it She will also visit her 
grandmother at Venus before return
ing to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Anderson left 
Thursday for Leonard, Texas, to be 
in attendance at the annual picnic

I f  it ’s Tires, Accessories, Gas and 
oils we can help you—everything we 
carry is standard and of recognized 
quality. .And the Price? It is as low 
as quality goods can be purchased 
anywhere. We will appreciate an op- 

Mr. and 1 serve you.

nSK «D O G »

▼•I».

EXPERT REPAIRING  
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPH O NE 72

W

N r f )A D  S E R V I C E
Also

A S H I N  (Ì A N D  G R E A S I N G

MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION J
Ben F. Bird, Retail Affent •

Summer Clearance
Mrs. R. I. Grimes and two children ,¡¿ttle daughter, and Miss Evelyn 

spent the week with friends and rela- j Dimpfl, sister of Mrs Cornelius, have 
fives in Chillicothe. | returned from a week-end visit

Mias .Mattie Lou Largent and Willie 
£. Buaz are the guests o f Miss Nell 
Durham of .Albany.

at
Waxahachie.

Homer Patterson, Brooks Patterson 
land S. .A. Farris with their families

Lige Gamble is able to be at his!and •'t** Anna Lou Russell left early 
place o f business again after wrest- I'»* the week on a fishing trip to Junc- 
ling with the summer flu. tion.

Miss Mary Zoe West, daughter o f ' Ray Adkisson, who is a nephew of 
James H. West, is spending the week,-Mrs. Mary Orr, and his family of 
with Ruth Rogers at Stamford. jSan Antonio were passing visitors

Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. (Jray of Batesijwith Mrs. Orr on their return from 
ville. Ark., are visiting .Mrs. Gray’s la month spent at Colorado Springs, 
father, F. J. Smith. j  R. N. Boswell and family of Ken-

.Misse? Lily and Madge Dean of 
Dalla? were visitors early in the week

nedy and L. C. Boswell and family of 
Navarro county are guest.? in the

in the home of their brother, .Mr. and .home of their brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Burtis Dean. |C. L. Boswell.

.Mrs. W. A. Thornton left .'taturday I .Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson, Mr. 
for Tacoma. Wash., where she will and .Mrs. Jack Anderson and Miss

Flora Frances .Anderson paid a visitvisit for six weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. E ffie  .Martin.

Mrs. J. S. Barnes is a visitor in the
Sunday to Mrs. Courtney Hunt at 
Haskell, who is a sister of Mrs. R.

Used Car Bargains
1— Model “A ” Ford Coupe 
1— 1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1— 1927 Chevrolet Coach 
1— 1929 DeSoto Roadster 
1— 1928 Dodge Sedan

And many others— Good Terms

I » SEE

W. C. LEPARD
At Old Ed Leslie Filling Station 

MERKEL, TEXAS PHONE 129

DAPPER DAN

&
On the Dot!

“ You may depend,”  soy« Dnpper 
iMn

"Upon our quiek delivery plan: 
tt'e keep appointments to the 

minute,
it's safe to bet, fo r  you w ill tcin 

i t !”

If w€ tell you your gar
ments will be delivered at a 
certain hour, you may de
pend upon it. the package 
will be there right on the 
minute—or a liUle earlier. 
This prompt service has 
made us many friends, and 
those friends have made 
our husines.s grow.

.MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COritSE
• Phone .3

Acrofw from Pootoffke

You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Daa. The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

We are offering some very low prices on odds and 
ends in many lines where they are broken and but few 
left.

Some extra bargains in Men’s Suits, Hats, Shoes, 
etc., as well as in Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses, Hats and 
Shoes. ? f I

So, when you come to town looking for a place where 
your dollar will buy more and go further, don’t overlook 
this store. In fact, you can always find savings here in 
the very things you need most.

s
And remember—

W E A LW A YS  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

I

M e l l i n g e r


